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26,
xecuted;

. Carteret Man Calm
\ In Death House; Ate
•' Hearty Last Meal

TRENTON.—Daniel Molnar Jr.,
26-year-old Carteret war worker,
died in the electric chair at the
New Jersey State Prison here Tues-
day night for the fatal shooting of
his father-in-law, Adam Roszanski,
last December 7. His last words
were, "I believe in God."

Middlesex County police officials
crowded into the small white-
walled death chamber to witness
the execution of Molnar who went
bravely to his death with a prayer
on his lips. Included in the group
here were Police Lieutenant
Charles Makwinski of Carteret
who was slightly wounded by Mol-
nar when he ran amuck with a
shotgun and revolver at the Car-
teret home of his father-in-law
after he had killed the aged man
and fired several shots through a
closet door at his wife who had
sought refuge there and miracu-
lously escaped death.

In the shooting rampage that fol-
lowed Molnar fatally wounded
Deputy Chief of Police Robert
Shanley, Police Officer Walter
Rusinak and Alice Scott, a small
Negro girl who was standing in a
doorway across the street when he
barricaded himself in his father-

's in-law's home.
|L Others who witnessed the execu-
tion included Lt. Thomas Hemsel,

Srgeant Andrew Galvanek, and
^ r Prank Versegi of the Car-

teret Police; John Kodan, Al Si-
mons and John Yager of the Perth
Amboy Police; Police Commission-
er James Hode and Officer James
Bara of the South River Police;
Sergeant Robert Eadie of the High-
land Park Department; Deputy
giyarden Michael S. Nickola of the

' (Continued on Page 3)

Senior Comedy
Opens Dec .12

WOODBRIDGE — The Senior
class of Woodbridge High School
will present "Brother Goose," a
coir'sdy in three acts, December
12, 13 and 14 in Woodbridge
High School auditorium. Joseph

, Najavits, of the faculty, is ̂ coach-
ing- the production.

The plot of "Brother Goose"
revolves about the efforts of Jef-
frey Adams, a young architect, to
raise single-handed his harum-
scarum family, keep house and
make a living at his profession.

Members of the cast include
j Richard Popovich, -Marie Schuster,
Bertram Ellentuck, Elizabeth Al-

imasi, Violet Nelson Ruth D'An-
Igelo, Rosalie Bruce, Ann B.enja-
Imin, Virginia Nickenig, Marion
iMiceli, Murray Mazur and Vin-
Icent Gioffre.
I Tickets may be obtained from
Any member of the Senior Class.

VFW Initiates

Amboy Silent, On Demand
For Apology To Friscoe_

Expect Reply May Be
Made At B. Of E. Ses-
sion 'Early Next Week'

WOODBRIDGE — Supervising
Principal Victor C. Nieklas said
yesterday that "no word has been
received as yet from Dr. McGin-
nis, Perth Amboy superintendent
of .schools," on the demand of the
local Board of Education that an
apology be given to Coach Nicho-
las Priscoe before athletic rela-
tions between Perth Amboy and
Woodbridge High School can be
resumed.

Last week, it was revealed that
the local board had informed Dr.
McGinnis that an apology should
be made by J'ames Chalmers, prin-
cipal of Perth Amboy High School,
to Mr. Priscoe, "to straighten out
matters." Mr. Chalmers is alleged
to have said during a meeting
after a fracas at the Woodbridge-
Amboy football game and the re-
sulting strike by Amboy students
that "Woodbridge always played
dirty—it is the way they are
coached."

Andrew A. Aaroe, chairman of
the athletic committee of the
Board of Education, said he too
had heard nothing further on the
matter, but "felt there should be

some sort of 2-etraction, if only in
a form of a letter to Mr. Priscoe."

"Personally^ I feel that every-
thing will straighten itself out
and athletic relations will be re-
sumed," Mr. Aaroe declared.

The athletic chairman also said
that there would he a meeting- of
the board sometime during the
early part of next week and "in
all probability there might be an
answer from Perth Amboy then."

Few Tickets Still Left
For G.O.P. Victory Party

WOODBRIDGE — A few more
tickets are available for the Victory
Dinner-Dance to be held next
Thursday at The Pines, Raritan
Township, under the sponsorship of
the Township Republican Organ-
ization. Thev may be obtained from
James S. Wight, Mrs. John W.
Boos, Woodbridge; Michael Sasso,
Port Reading; George Luffbarry,
Sewaren; Mrs. Marion Dunham,
Fords.

Mayor August F. Greiner and
Committeemen Frederick A. Spen-
cer, James Schaffrick and Herbert
B. Rankin will be the guests of
honor. George Ruddy and his
orchestra will play for the dancing.

Appointment Of Planning Board
Advocated By Four Civic Groups

Committee To Be Named
To Confer With Board
Of Commisisoners

\ WOODBRIDGE — Eight new
members were initiated into
Woodbridge Post, No. 4410, V. F.
W., at a meeting Friday in the
Memorial M u n i c i p a l Building.
They are: Robert J. Graham, 25
Grove Avenue; Joseph Babitsky,
59 Trinity Lane; Bela Lengyel,
275 Fulton Street; Eugene S.
Zambo, 82 Coley Street, all of
Woodbridge; Joseph J. Kovac-s,
104 Juliette Street, Hopelawn;
Herbert C. Saakes, 9 Chase Ave-
nue, Avenel; Michael J. Takacs,
33 Holly Street, Port Reading,
and Edward Yusko, 882 Amboy
Avenue, Perth Amboy.

Plans were made for the forma-
tion of basketball and bowling
teams under the direction of Ed-
ward A. Doyle, athletic director,
and James Kovacs. Mr. Dioyle was
appointed post chaplain to suc-
ceed James J. Soos.

Dr. ^ I. T. Spencer, Township
physician, acting in the absence
of Dr. Malcolm Dunham who is in
'service, will be available for phys-
ical examinations required by vet-
erans prior to hospitallzation.
| The post voted to purchase a

15 "bond" distributed by the
iddlesex County Tuberculosis

nd Health League.
The next meeting is scheduled

>r December 13 at which time
.1 returns must be made on the
'ictory Bonds which will be
warded on Decembei- 20.

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Rep-
resentatives, of four civic groups
of the Township crowded the meet-
ing room of the Board of Commis-
sioners Tuesday to renew a re-
quest that the board appoint a
planning committee to study zon-
ing.

William E. Walsh, who appeared
before the governing body July
10 to urge action be taken, led the
delegation Tuesday.

Letters were also received rec-
ommending the appointment of a
planning board from George F.
Smith, president of the Middlesex

ounty Planning Board and Peter
Jensen, president of the Roosevelt
Park Association. Mt. Wight Tay-
lor, president of the United Civic
League of North Raritan Township,
presented a resolution the league
adopted Monday night recommend-
ing a planning board.

Plan Serious Study
Mayor Walter C. Christensen

and commissioners agreed the pro.
posal should receive serious study
and advised Mr. Walsh to have the
organizations appoint representa-
tives to meet with officials to dis-
cuss the matter thoroughly. An or-
dinance ,was adopted August 8,
1930, authorizing the appointment
of a board which only functioned
for a short time.

Pointing out the last time he
appeared before the body it was
not certain whether a zoning or-
dinance existed, authorizing the
appointment of aboard, Mr. Walsh
asked the commisisoners to reac-
tivate the planning board "so we
in Raritan Township can cooper-
ate with the state and county
planning boards and get the full

1BRARIAN TO SPEAK
WOODBRIDGE — Miss Gwen-

olyn R. Buuman will discuss
Historic Costumes" at a meeting
f the Woman's Club of Wood-
ridge tonight at eight o'clock at
ie Craftsmen's Club, Green
treet. The speaker wil use dolls
> illustrate her talk.

Fords Lions
Hear Lt Kulp

.FORDS — Lieut. William E-.
Kulp, superintendent of the State
Reformatory at Avenel, was the
featured speaker at the last meet-
ing of the Fords Lions Club.

He spoke of inadequate facili-
ties for youth in the form of cen-
ters, where 'teen aged children
could interest themselves without
annoyance to others. He also de-
clared that character building or-
ganizations are not l'eaehmg this
group, "which urgently needs
aid.",'

"The establishing of youth can-
teens, properly supervised, "would
alleviate much of the wrong-doing-
among today's youngsters," Lieut.
Kulp said. "Mothers and fathers
should Seel their responsibility to
their offspring instead of losing
contact with their children. ffhis
is not the job of the church, or
the school, or the Boy Scouts and
•other like organizations alone."

The lieutenant during his talk
also described the work of the in-
mates at the reformatory and com-
mented on their contribution to
the war effort, all on a volunteer
basis.

The Fords Lions Club will make
up baskets of -fruit for the sick
at Camp Kilmer in conjunction
with the American Red Cross pro-
gram'.

A board of directors' meeting,
held at the home of Martin-Weiss,
followed the regular meeting,
which was held at Sbndergaard's
GrilL George Kovak, vice presi-
dent, presided in the absence of
Adolph Quadt, president.

benefits we feel would be the re-
scults of such action."

Dr. Zora Klain, president of the
Village Improvement League of
Stelton, in pointing out the bene-
fits of planning stated he under-
stood schools in the township are
very much overcrowded, a prob-
lem to be considered in post-war
planning.

(Continued on Page 2)

Hopelawn Girl
Church Bride

HOPELAWN—At a double-ring
ceremony, Miss Mary Vertes,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Vertes of 32 Columbus Avenue,
this place, became the bride of
Gene Melton, son of Mrs. John
Melton of Lebanon, Ore., and the
late John Melton, Sunday after-
noon at.2:30 o'clock at Our Lady
of Peace Church in Fords. The
Rev. George Talaber, assistant
pastor, officiated.

Miss Betty Egan, chaurch organ-
ist, provided the nuptial music and
accompanied Miss Bernice Unari,
soloist.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride was attired in a white
satin gown with a full net skirt
extending- to a train edged with a
double net ruffle. A three-quarter
length veil of illusion was draped
from her beaded satin coronet,
and she carried a bouquet of white
roses centered with an orchid.

The maid of honor was Miss
Mary Szechi of Fords. She wore a
rose colored gown fashioned with
a brocaded satin bodice and full
net skirt trimmed with a ruffle.
Her bouquet of pink carnations
was trimmed with rose ribbon
streamers.

Bridesmaids were Misses Irene
Vester, sister of the bride, and
Mary Loso of this place. They both
were attired in blue gowns styled
the same as th'e maid of honor's
and carried similar bouquets with
blue streamers.

James Vertes, brother of the
bride, was the best man and Joseph
Sautner of Fords and William
Seich, cousin of the bride, of this
place were the ushers. The bride's
mother, wore a fuchsia and black
dress with black accessories and a
corsage of gardenias.

The reception for 150 guests
was held at the Village Barn. For
her traveling ensemble, the bride
chose a pink wool dress with brown
accessories, musk-rat coat and an
orchid corsage.

The newlyweds went to New
York for their wedding trip and
will reside in Lebanon.

The bride attended Woodbridge
High School.

A former corporal in the TJ. S.
Army, the bridegroom served for
33 months overseas in the Euro-
pean theater of operations. He is
holder of the Croix de Guerre with
palm. Presidential Citation with a
cluster, nine battle stars and Good
Conduct and American Defense
ribbons.

To Lecture Wednesday

Vladimir A. Kazakevich

Soviet Expert
To Talk Here

ATTENDS BRITISH SCHOOL
FORDS — T/4 Clemens Figel,

husband of Mi's. Margaret Fig-el,
61 Douglas Street, is attending
Shrivenham American University
in England. He is a member of
the 42nd Cavalry Reconnaisance
Squadron and has been overseas
a year. He wears the ETO ribbon
with four battle stars. Prior to
entering the service T/4 Figel
worked for the American Smelting
and Refining Company as a wietal-

j lurgical accountant.

WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge
Township Teachers' Association
will sponsor a dual lecture next
Wednesday at 8:15 P. M., in
Woodbridge High School Audi-
torium, featuring Vladimir A. Ka-
zakevich, an authority on Soviet
Russia and Dr.N Emily Hickman,
woh will speak on the "United Na-
tions."

A spokesman for the teachers'
group said yesterday in discussing
the lectures: "At this time when
co-operation among the nations of
the. world is an important consid-
eration, the teachers of Wooclr
bridge Township feel fortunate in
being able to present two speakers
who are well qualified to discuss
the situation."

Mr. Kazakevich, an authority on
Soviet Russia, has taken an active
interest in the development of
Americari-Russian friendship as a
fundamental requisite for peace.
Born in St.. Petersburg (now Len-
ingrad), Mr. Kazakevich gradu-
ated from a Russian school in
Harbin Manchuria, and came to

(Continued on Page 3)

Town Lags
In Buying
Of Y-Bonds

Rally, Auction Help
But Possibility 01
Meeting Quota Is Dim

WOODBRIDGE — Over 1,000
persons purchased $15,600 worth
of bonds to attend t'h.e Victory
Loan premiere at the"State Thea-
tre Tuesday, and in addition
$7,100 worth of bonds were sold
during an auction held before the
performance.

The Woodbridge High School
Band, accompanied by Mrs. Irene
Shay, was the "welcoming" group
and played in front of the theatre
for an hour before the show
started.

Tax Collector Michael J. Trainer
welcomed the audience and served
as auctioneer, selling articles for
bonds as follows:

Nicholas Bakalas, $1,500 worth
of bonds for a bottle of Scotch,
$100 in bonds for a man's sweater
and $500 in bonds for a cosmetic
set; Anna Weiner, $1,300 in bonds
for a-live turkey; Benjamin Cop-
pola, $1,000 in bonds for two bot-
tles of rye; Lawrence F. Campion,
$500 in bonds for three pairs of
silk stockings;-Michael J. Trainer,
$700 in bonds for a basket con-
taining several dolls; Lillian Wei-
ner, $300 for lady's pocketbook;
Jack Mullen, $300 in .bonds for $5
worth of dry cleaning, $250 in
bonds for a compact and ?500 in
bonds for four dinners at the
Middlesex Hotel; Mrs. Anna Wei-
ner, $50 for a boy's' model air-
plane; Frank Andrew's, $100 for
a bottle of imported •wine.

The door prizes, turkeys, were
won by Sol Dochin-ger and Miss
Mary Matyi.

Veterans Assist
Members of the V. F. W. -and

American Leg-ion served as ushers
and sold bonds. The First Over-
seas Army Band from Fort Jay
presented a fine program, and the
feature picture, through the cour-

(Continued on Page 3)

Fire Destroys Hangar? 20 Planes
At Westfield Airport last Night
Damage Estimated At
Approximately $100,000;
Cause Of Blaze Unknown

COLONIA—Damage, estimated
at over $100,000, was caused by a
fire last night which destroyed a
hangar, containing approximately
20 airplanes, at the Westfield Air-
port, Lake Avenue, last night. It
was the second fire at the airport
within a year.

The fire broke out shortly be-
fore nine o'clock, and according
to a preliminary investigation it
was revealed that the hangar had
been locked up for the night and.
nono of the airport officials were
on the premises. No cause was
given for the blaze, which could
be seen for. miles around despite
the heavy rainstorm.

Clark Township Fire Company
arrived at the scene first, followed
shortly by Colonia, Avenel and
Rahway fire companies. The stub-
born blaze, fed by gasoline in the
planes, was not brought under
control until after midnight. When
the fire was officially declared"out
early this morning the hangar was
leveled and nothing remained
standing but the skeleton frame-
work of the planes.

The airport is owned by the
Sussex Airport, Inc., of which
Harry Gordon is president. Ave-
nel Fire Company was led by
George Slivka, and Colonia Fire
Company was in charge of Chief
Taggert.

Decorations For Yuletide
Topic At Colonia Meeting

COLONIA—Mrs.. John S. An-
dereg-g-, Dover Road, who has
been prominent in garden club
activities in New York and New
Jersey, will speak at the Colonia
Library next Thursday at 8:30
P. M., on novel Christmas decora-
tions and artistic arrangements
for the home.

Mrs. Anderegg, aided by the
Plainfield Garden Club, is in
charge of Yuletide decorations at
Camp Kilmer Hospital. There she
will use many of the unique ar-
rangements which she will bring
to the library to illustrate her
talk. - / ^

The evening will be sponsored
by the budget and finance com-
mittee of the Colonia Parent-
Teacher Association. Tickets may
be obtained at Colonia School,
Colonia Library, from members of
the association, or at the door.

TIRE THEFTED
WOODBRIDGE—A tire, valued

at $25, was stolen off a car owned
by William C. Nielsen, 785 Ridge-
dale Avenue, while the vehicle was
in the parking lot of the Fords
Theatre Saturday.

The airport was in the news
lately as Rahway officials protested
vigorously against the alleged low
flying of the planes over that mu-
nicipality.

<t

Kelleman, 74,
Fatally Hurt

WOODBRIDGE—George Kelle-
men, 74, 185 Karkas Avenue, died
last night at 11 o'clock at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
from injuries sustained earlier in
the evening when he was struck
by a car owned by Hotel Times
Square, Inc., 255 W. 45th Street,
New York, and driven by Samuel
Harbater, £0, 677 West End Ave-
nue, New York.

According to the police, Kelle-
men was walking across Route 35
shortly after dark when he was
hit. The elderly man was ta.ken to
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital in the Woodbridge Emer-
gency Squad ambulance where he
was given treatment for com-
pound fracture -of the leg, shock
and possible internal injuries.
Coroner Joseph Costello took
charge of the body.

Lorbers Hosts At Party
On Niece's 9th Birthday

FORDS,— Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lorber of 51 Evergreen Avenue
gave a birthday party in honor of
the ninth birthday of their niece,
Peggy Ann Moran of South 'Am-
boy. '
. Present were Peggy Connors,
Carol Connors, Kathie Van Sickle,
Margie Van Sickle, Eleanor Ko-
vaes, Ann Ryan, Eileen Moran,
Mary Lou Warn, Jean Warn, Irene
Magger, Ruth Reed, Lorraine
Reed, Blanche Petersen, Jean
Petersen, Joan Petersen, Marge
Bryan, Marge Fischer, Mary Jane
Fischer, Lillian Suteh, Barbara
Cooley, Phillip Fischer, Thomas
-Bryan, Tony Warn, Richard Mo-
ran, Bill Moran and John Ryan.

Mrs. N. D. Connors of Highland
iPark, Mrs. G. Stanley Van -Sickle
of Piscataway, Mrs. Frank Kovacs
of Raritan Township, Mrs. William
Mbran of SoiAh Amboy, Miss
Marge Galya and Mr. and Mrs.
Ricbard Ryan oS South Amboy,
Mrs. Leonard Fischer, Mrs. Elmer
Fischer and Mrs. William B. Ryan,
Sr., of this place.

NEW ARRIVAL
FORD-S—Mr. and Mrs. Ferdi-

nand Kramer, 9 Warren Street,
are the parents of a daughter born
at Perth Amboy Genera.! Hospital.

REHEARSAL TONIGHT .
FORDS — Choir rehearsals will

be held tonight at seven -o'clock
in St. John's Chapel. .

7 Iselin Youths Held
In mic

urn V ~~ A Eggs Were 10 Cents A Dozen,

100 Years Ago: Bftter 18 Cents Pmnd Here
WOODBRIDGE — About 100

years ago, residents of Woodbridge
Township were reading about a
'disastrous fire in New York" and
the surrender of Santa Anna dur-
ing the Mexican War. At least they
were the lead stories in the Febru-
ary 14, 1845 issue of the Jersey
Advocate, published in Rahway.

The paper, obviously set by hand
and containing several typographi-
cal errors, was loaned to this news-
paper this week. The story on the
Mexican War read as follows: "All.
the recent rumors concerning the
defeat and death of Santa Anna
prove to have been fabrications,
though now it appears that he has
been constrained to yield to cir-
cumstances. Thus we learn through
arrival at New York of the brig
Ramande Zildo, from Vera Cruz
whence she sailed on the 15th
Jan- There does not seem to have

been so much as a skirmish be-
tween any of the troops. Such
Anna, after having been defeated
and driven into a small town near
Peubla, has resorted to displomacy
by sending three commissioners
to the city of Mexico, to negociate
for the safety of his head- In fact
he has virtually surrendered all
of his forces to the Supreme Gov-
ernment."

Report Of Fire
The fire story reads in part 3as

follows:
'The building No. 100 Nassau

street, occupied by the Tribune
Newspaper, caught fire on the
morning of Wednesday of last
week about four o'clock, from
some boys using a newspaper as a
blower for ,their stove. The vast
accumulation of snow; upon the
streets, rendered the'speedy arrival

(Continued on Page 3)

Famed Trapp Family Singers
To Give Concert For Hospital
. Tickets Now Available

For Performance Dec.
13 In Perth Amboy

PERTH AMBOY—Officers and
directors of the Woman's Guild of
the Perth Amboy General Hospital
sent through the mails today hun-
dreds of exchange tickets for the
gala benefit show to be presented
by the Trapp Family Singers, De-
cember 13, in the Perth Amboy
High School Auditorium.

Mrs. Adrian Lyon, chairman of
the benefit committee, and Mrs.
Charles K. Wurtzel, president of
the guild, announced the public
sale of tickets will open December
5 in Therkelsen's Music Store; 292
High Street, near Smith Street,
Perth Amboy. The entire audi-
torium, orchestra and -4jalcony, is
reserved at $1.20 and $1.80, in-
cluding tax.

Chairman Lyon urged that re-
cipients of exchange tickets pre-
sent them promptly at Therkel-
sen's to obtain numbered coupon
tickets for the choicest locations
Mrs. Lyon stressed that the sale
will be conducted on the traditional
Guild basis of first-come-first-
served with no tickets sold in ad-
vance and none held back while
prospective patrons are making up
their minds.

• All indications point to strong
public demand for tickets, Mrs.
Lyon said. The outstanding ability
of the Trapp Family as entertain-
ers, the timeliness of their appear-
ance in the holiday season and the
direct appeal of hospital patients
through the guild combine to- as-
sure success, the chairman said.
In addition, the price scale has
been set low enough to take it pos-
sible for almost everyone in Perth

Legion To Resume Meeting
In Town Hall Quarters

WOODBRIDGE — The first
meeting of Woodbridge Post, No.
87, the American Legion, to be
held in the Legion rooms in the
Memorial Municipal .Building since
the beginning of World War II
will take place tonight at 8 o'clock.

When 'the war broke out, the
Legion turned over its rooms to
the Red Cross for the making of
bandages. Later the rooms w êre
converted into offices for the War
Price and Rationing Board -which
was recently consolidated with the
Perth Amboy board.

AIL members of Woodbridge
Post are urged to attend the ses-
sions, as very important questions
are to be brought before the meet-
ing. Refreshments will be served.

Amboy and neighboring communi-
ties to be present. But, Mrs. Lyon
added, the first applicants for tick-
ets will fare best in choice of seats
and all interested will start early,
next Wednesday morning.

Committee Is Commended
For Tavern Case Action

WOODBRIDGE—The action
of the Township Committee in
imposing a 15-day penalty on
John and Grace Julian trading
as Julian's Restaurant and Bar,
392 Pearl Street, for selling;,
minors alcoholic beverages and
permitting a minor to serve, was
commended by Alfred E. Dris-
coll, Commissioner of Alcoholic
Beverage Control in a letter to

• the committee.

The letter states in part:
"While I understand that the
licensees appear to run a nor-
mally d e c e n t establishment,
nevertheless it is necessary that
the licensees exercise the utmost
care to ensure that no violations
are occurring at their premises.
Only in this way can competent
liquor control be maintained in
this state. Please accept my sin-
cere thanks for your institution
and effective conduct of these
proceedings."

Menlo Park Woman Seeks
Permit To Board Children

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — An
application for a permit to board
children was received by the
Board of Health Tuesday at a
meeting in the. Township hall. The
application, submitted by Mrs.
J.. X. Carrol, Menlo Park, was i-e-
ferred to Health-. Officer George
Rush for investigation.

Mr. Rush reported three per-
sons were bitten by dogs and that
there were three cases of mumps
in the Township during- the past
month.

New Group Of GTs Receive
Discharges, Return To. Homes

WOODBRIDGE—A large num-
ber of Township men received
honorable discharges and returned
to their homes this -week to be
addressed as "mister" once more.

They are: From Woo dbridge:
Pvt. Eugene B. Somers, 12 Trin-
ity Lane; Cpl. Joseph. Kalmar, 287
Fulton Street; S/Sgt. Edward S.
Brookfield, 24 Freeman Street;
T/Sgt. Frank F. Zilai, 311 Main
Street; Cpl. Peter Kardos, 159
Fulton Street; T/3 William F.
Crowe, 24 Jean Court; Lt. Irvin
W. Wetzel, 20 Claire Avenue;
iPFC Michael'. Muller, Box 324;
PFC Max W- Weiner, 79 Main
Street; Cpl. James.M, Fitzpatriok,
505 Francis Avenue; Sgt. Russell
N. Brarens, Hampton Avenue; Lt.
Nicholas Markow, Route 25; En-
sign Robert C. Drummond, 185
Edgar Street; S/Sgt. Alexander
S. Uvages, 303 Mawbey Street;

All Under 15, Police
Report; Newark Girl
Is Suspected 'Fence'

WOODBRIDGE — Close to 20
house robberies in the vicinity of
Iselin, Colonia 'and Raritan Town-
ship, including two cases of break-
ing and entering at the home of
the Louis Neubergs, New Dover
Road, and three entries at thd
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Ness,.
Stafford Road. Colonia, -were
cleared rip this week with the ar-
rest of seven Iselin youths, all 14
and 15 years old.

Captain John Egan said yeter-
day that three or four more boys
will be picked up for questioning
and possible arrest. All will be
turned over to juvenile authori-
ties. Three of the boys are on pro-
bation from Union County. Police
will also question a 19-yeax-old
Newai-k girl who is suspected -of
"working" with one of the boys
and acting as "fence" for the
group.

The series of house robberies,
•which the youthful g-ang is alleged
to have committed, date back to
last March 5 when they confessed
they broke into the home of Mrs.
Theresa Schein, 1 Harding Ave-
nue, Iselin. There the owner said
they took $100 worth of jewelry
and some cash.

One boy is said to have admit-
ted breaking into the fruit store
of John Bocaday, 27 Oak Tree
Road, Iselin. He said he was ae-
eompaniqd by another boy who has
since been sent to the Reform
School for a "job" in anutherNXim-
muriity. The boys took a radio,
money and fruit and threw arti-
cles of mei-ehandise around the
store.

Victimize Pappa*
On June 27 the youthful gang

ransacked the home of Thomas
Pappas, 32 Wilson Avenue, Iselin,
where they stole ab'out |2O0 -worth,
of jewelry, a revolver and some
c a s h . • - . . " • .

Oil August 6 the bo.ys failed in
an -attempt to get into the' home
of Charles Stover, but a few days
previous, on August 2, they Broke
into the Neuberg home for the
first time, getting two coin, banks
containing over $50, three, oar-
tons of cigarettes, $26 that was in
church envelopes and some change
that was in the kiteh«n. A .few
days later they broKe into the
home of Edward Lehman, War-
wick Road, Colonia, where they
failed to get anything.

A propeller-shaped paper-weight,
(Continued on Page 3)

Miss Yanlck
Weds Veteran

T/3 William F. Crower.24 Jean!
Court; S/Sgt. Milton R. Hood, 180
Hillerest Avenue.
• From Port Reading: PEC Alex-

ander Magyar, 30 Daniel Street;
Sgt. Joseph F, Eak, 557, Wood-
bridge Avenue.

T'rom Fords: Cpl. Julius Csoko-
nay, 29 Jefferson ' Avenue; Cpl.
John Yanik, 103 Hoy Avenue; Sgt.
John M. Lukacs, 33 Hanson Ave-
nue;. PFC Steve Sharick, 15 Paul
Street; T/5 Milton S. Lund, 52
Fifth Street; T/5 Wilhelm C.
Ahrens, 25-Linden Avenue;'«S/Sgt.
Angelo Straffi, 20 Poplar Street;
S/Sg-t. Andrew Mako, 87 Fairfield
Avenue.

From Other Sections
From Hopelawn: PFC Joseph J.

Suteh, 40 New'Brunswick Avenue.
From Iselin: PFC Vendel Tef-

fernhart, Berkley Blvd; Walter A.
(Continued on Page 3)

FORDS—The marriage of Miss
Elizabeth Yanick, daughter of Mr.
and, Mrs. John Yanick of 21 Ever-
green Avenue, to Alex Bartos, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael .Bartos
of Highland Avenue, Keasbey,
took place Saturday afternoon at
3 o'clock -at the First Presbyterian
Church in Perth Amboy. The Rev.
Frederick Neidermeyer, D.D., pas-
tor, and the Rev. Michael Mag-
yar, pastor of the Slovak Presby-
terian Church, here, officiated.

The church was adorned with
autumn leaves and white chrysan-
themums. Music for the nuptials
was provided by Mrs. Maxwell
MacMichael, organist,. and Miss
Bernice Urnari, soloist.

Given in marriag-e by her
brother, John, the bride was at-
tired in a white gown styleS with
a fitted satin bodice and full doa-
ble net skirt extending to a train.
A fing-ertip veil was draped from
her rhinestone tiara and she car-
ried a prayer book adorned with,
orchids and streamers of baby's
breath;

Miss Ann Yanick, sister of the
bride, as the maid of bon-or, wore
a gown with a fuchsia velvet bo-
dice and a white double net skirt.
Her headdress was white pompons .
and she carried a bouquet of whita -
roses. '

Bridesmaids were Misses Emily
Densick of Perth Amboy, Mary
Bartos, cousin of the bridegroom,
•of Perth Amboy, and Ann Barbos,
sister,of the bridegroom, of Keas-
bey. They all wore gowns staled
the same as the maid of honor's,
with white taffeta bodices and net
skirts. The headdresses were fash-
ioned -of white pompons and they '
carried bouquets of white roses.

IPeter Fazer of Perth Amboy
was the best man, and tne ushers
were Stanley Myzinski, John Paley
and Joseph Gritz of Perth Amboy,
Anthony Karpowieh of Keasbey,
and Elwoe'd Slocum of this pl&ee.-
They were" all -honorably dis^
"charged from the service.

The bride's mother- wore an
aqua two-piece afternoon ' dress
trimmed, with, gold sequins, black
..-•.- (Qontitiiied on Page 2)
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Hold Driver
Of Death Gar

WOOnnRIDG.E—When Gabriel
Di'iigelij^yi, 17, 682 Homman Ave-

ijiuc, Perth Amboy, is released from
the Perth Amboy General Hospital,
he will b-e brought to Woodbridge
u> be arraigned in police court on a
complaint of causing death by auto.

Dengoligyi was the driver of a
car which crashed into a Public
Service pole November 21 at the
intersection of New Brunswick and
Elm Avenue*, H-opelawn. Joseph
Porte, 27, G8G Lee Street, Perth
Amboy, owner of the car died at
the Perth Amboy General Hospital,
Thanksgiving Day, as the result
of neck fractures.

Joseph Pelican, G38 Amboy Ave-
nue, Perth Amboy. the third pas-
seng'ei*. was slightly injured. All
three were taken to the hospital in
St. John's First Aid Squad ambu-
lance.- »

Chief George E. Keating said
that a few minutes before the ac-
cident Patrolman WilKam Majoros,
who was on the Fords beat, called
•headquarters, gave Desk Sergeant
Carl Sundquist the ear number and
asked him to look up the owner be-
cause 'he had "never seen a ear
travel so fast." Pelican told Patrol-
men Thomas Lockie and Elmer
Krys'ko that he believed Dengeligyi
was blinded by the lights of an
approaching car. The automobile
was reduced to a mass of wreekag'e.

SOKJA TO GET DIVORCE
CHICAGO. — Sonja Henie, ice

skating champion and movie act-
ress, and Daniel' Reed Topping,
wps>l-Hw New York sportsman, have
decided to separate after a mar-
riage of a little over five years,
tl»°ir attorney, ,T. Arthur Firedlund,
says. .

Hines Roofing Co.
GUTTERS - LEADERS

SKYLIGHTS
SLATE and ASPHALT

ROOFS
RUBBEROID SHINGLES

Hines Roofing Co.
456 School St., Woodbridge

Tel. 8-1077

•Carteret Man Is Injured
Severely By Hit-Run Car

WOODBRIDGE-—Joseph Doban,
24,,137 Heald Street, Carferet, sus-
tained a fractured leg and numer-
ous abrasions and lacerations about
the body Monday when he was
struck by a hit-and-run driver.

The victim told Officers Henry
Dunham, Anthony Peterson and
Albert Martin that he was walking
on Woodbridge- Carteret Road,
Port Reading, on the right side of
the road, when he was hit. Doban
was taken to the Perth Amboy
General 'Hospital in the Wood-
bridge Emergency Squad -ambu-
lance. He remained at the institu-
tion for further treatment.

CAR HITS GIRL, 10
WOODBRIDGE — Ten-year-old

Margaret Mason, 21 Grove Ave-
nue, was slightly injured Monday
when she was struck by a ear
driven by Harold: Fine, a soldier,
280 Pomona Avenue, Newark. The
girl, who was crossing Rahway
Avenue near Olive Place, when
hit, was taken to the Perth Amboy
General Hospital by Fine, treated
for abrasions of both legs and re-
leased.

Kitchen Range Explodes,
Mrs. Diego Escapes Injury

AVENEL— Mrs. Angela Diego,
Greenwood Avenue, escaped in-
jury Thanksgiving Day when the
kitchen range in her home ex-
ploded.

The Avenel woman told Patrol-
man Joseph .Sipos that her husband,
had 'banked the fire before retiring
for the night and she was washing
dishes when the explosion occur-
red, damaging the kitchen. Mrs.
Djjeg-o estimated damage at $270.

TWILIGHT ROMANCE
HOKAB, Minn.—Solomon Shaw,

ley, 89, and his 74-year-old bride
are setting up housekeeping here
after a honeymoon in Ohio and
Indiana. M.rs. Shawley has eight
living children while her husband
has only four living of his original
twelve.

TWENTY DOLLAR JOKE
AUSTRALIA.—William Thompl

son found a kangaroo caught in
his wire fence and, to amuse his
children, he slipped his waistcoat
on the animal. The kangaroo ran
off to the hills and Thompson sud-

j denly remembered that he had a
i five-pound note in his waistcoat
pocket.

U S. note to Ankara is said to
favor Turkish rule of straits.

Miss Yanick •
(Continued from Pa.oe 1)

accessories and a corsage of gar-
denias.

The bridegroom's mother was

attired in a black, sequin trimmed
afternoon frock with black acces-
sories and a corsage of gardenias.

A reception for 100 guests was
held at Pulaski Hall in Perth Am-
boy. For their wedding trip to
New York, the bride wore an aqua-
marine suit with black accessories
and a corsage of gardenias. On
their return, the newly-weds will
reside at 43 Poplar Street, this
place.

The bride attended Woodbridge
schools and is employed by the
Raritan Sportswear Company in
Perth Amboy.

A former Army sergeant, Bar-
tos was honorably discharged after
serving for 32 months with the
Army Air Force in the European
theater of operations. He also at-
tended Woodbridge schools.

Appointment
(Continued from Page 1)

Dr. Klain hastened to assure the
governing body he and other resi-
dents of th'e township for many
years, with whom he had talked
felt the board should be commend-
ed for the work they have accom-
plished financially. "We feel yon
have taken -us out of the mire and
we have confidence in you,' he
stated.

Representing the Roosevelt as-
sociation, as chairman of the plan-
ning committee and a trustee',
Frederick W. Luttmann stated his

DELICIOUS FOOD SERVED
IN GENEROUS PORTIONS.
COURTEOUS SERVICE.

OUR DAILY SPECIAL 40c

MICHAEL'S
RESTAURANT'" -

1S5 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

NEW STORE HOURS
Until Further Notice -=— Monday
Through Friday 10 A. M. to 6
P. M. Saturday 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

The Craker Barrel

Is Going Into

Storage _ .
There are happenings at
Briegs. We're really busy
unpacking things nearly
every day. Overcoats and
top coats are getting- our
attention right now,"
All wool fleece overcoats
that are dandies. You'H go
for the herringbone and
ei*iss~cross weave top coats

.too.
Just get a peek at these
well fitting coats and top
eoata.
You'll agree — they're
light off the top of the
barrel.

1880-1945
Our 65th Business Milestone

BRIEGS
SMITH and KING STS.

PERTH AMBOY
7' Free Parlriftg Lot m Re»r

You're in the 1946
Hat Picture

A style, size and shape just for
•you—an otii* new millinery collec-
tions. High-crowns, berets, bon-
nets . . . be first to wear yours!

SHOP NOW
FOR

CHRISTMAS
COMPLETE

LINE OF
HANDBAGS

» r
HATS

MADE TO
YOUR

ORDER

FAMOUS
74 SMITH STREET P. A. 4-4682

FUR HATS
MADE FROM

YOUR
MATERIALS

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

organization has heard a great
deal abotu planning lately.

"It looks like a good thing for
Raritan Township to have a plan-
ning commission," Mr. Lauttmann
declared. "It's success depends a
great deal on How planning is
used and the appointments made,"
he' added in pointing out the town-
ship covers a large area.

The resolution, adopted by the
United Civic League, was pre-
s'ented by Mr. Taylor, who asked
if any opposition to the plan had
been received.

James D. Elder, president of
Potters Crossing Civic Associa-
tion, and treasurer of the United
Civic League, also spoke claim-
ing a planning board would cause
a great improvement in the town-
ship and be of great assistance to
offiicals of the"-township.

Expalins Position
Pointing out zoning is a big

question and most people do not
realize it is a big problem the
mayor eautiotled it is not wise to
move too quickly without study-
ing all angles of planning. He

agreed zoning has benefits but
pointed out there may be angles
that are not beneficial. The mayor
suggested if the group should en-
ter into a controversial discussion,
they could remain all night'and
suggested a meeting be planned to
discuss the plan thoroughly. 5 .

Commissioner Henry Troger
stated he is also vitally concerned
with the future and welfare of the
township agreeing it would be
necessary to consider the matter
further.

Pointing out the necessity - to
pick members to serve on a plan-
ning board who are familiar with
all sections of the township,-Com-
missioner James C. t'orgione said
he had been giving the matter a
lot of thought during the past few
months.

"There is a lot of sectionalism
in this township and I- think by
planning we may be able to get
away from that," Forgione stated.
He added when Metuchen ''broke
away from the township it was
sad because we may have had a
center for activity now."

Commisisoner Julius E n g 1 e
stated that he served on the board

now.; "If you people want a plan
ning board, now, I'm in favor O:

15 years ago, when the zone board \jt," he said.
was adopted and,, favoring the ! Commissioner William P. Clarl
plan then, said there is no reason j said he concurred in what ha<
why he should change his mind (been said by his colleagues.

FOR SALE

XMAS T
WHOLESALE

BEST NOVA SCOTIA
AND

QUEBEC BALSAM

G. W.FULLERTOI
275 New Brunswick Avenue

Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. 4-0800

WINES-LIQUORS
PHILADELPHIA BLENDED

WHISKEY—Fifth, $3.89
KINSEY WHISKEY—Fifth, $3.93
THREE FEATHERS—Fifth, $3.90

WINES - LIQUORS
CORDIALS

DOMESTIC and IMPORTED

BOTTLED BEERS
We .Carry All The

Popular Brands
Ready To Serve

idge Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRASC1K, Prop.

574 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge, N. J.
Phone Wood. 8-1210

GROCERY AND MEAT DEPT. NOW OPEN

AUTO PAJNTI

FENDER REPAI

c. A• R "

WHEEL ALIGNING AND

FRONT END SERVICE

PLEASURE CARS.and TRUCKS

Duco Paint Jobs Completeci in 3 Days

One of New Jersey's best equipped shops |

OPEN 8 A. M. TG 6 P. M.

416 NEW BRUNSWICK 0 L ;
Phone P. A. 4-2640

RELIABLE JEWELRY
1190 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

JOIN THE
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Receive in 50 Weeks
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500.00
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Thru Our Foreign Department
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IT* Invtts you to join th» thousands of thrifty, pruaent families
who r«mliirlr avail themselves of tfcs facilities at ttis ban!:.

SAVE AND SERVE — BUY VICTORY BONDS

Jewelry is a Gift that
says something warm-
er than Merry Christ-
mas.

v- O

USE
OUR
LAY-AWAY
PLAN

COSTUME
AND

RELIGIOUS
JEWELRY

When you select that gift for
"th'e" woman in your life, you
want it to be something- specia}.

Something- exquisitely perfect, a
gift she'll cherish always. And what

could better answer your desires than
,4istinctive jewelry? We have a large
selection from which you may choose—
Rings, Watches, Earrings, Necklaces,
Lapel Pins and a host of others. Come
while our stock is still large. THE prices
will amaze you.

SHOP
EARLY
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Church Opens
Building Fund

AVENEL--A $30,000 Building
Fund campaign was launched at
the congregational dinner of the
First Presbyterian Church. Tues-
day, attended by 75 persons.

Richard Myers will act as finan-
eial secretary and Adolph Rasmus-
sen as treasurer of the fund. Two
representatives will "be appointed
from each church organization
and two from the conpjregation-at-
large. The purpose of the fund
will be -to enlarge the church
building and to provide adequate
facilities for the Sunday School
which now has an enrollment of
265, exclusive of adult classes.

Burton Seward, 'treasurer -of the
Forward Movement Campaign,
which was completed in October,
gave a final report, and the last
mortgage on church property was
burned by Dr. William McKinney,
Rev. C. A. Galloway and John
Ettershank, chairman of the cam-

i

Golden Bears To Wind Up
Season Against Plainfield

WCODBRIDGE—The Wood-
bridge Golden Bears will play
their last game of the season
Sunday -when they will m,eet the
Plainfield Saracens for the sec-
ond time. The game •will be.
playe-d as a benefit for the
Woo4bi"idg« Emergency Squad.

When the Bears met the Sara-
cens in the first game of the
season the result was a score-
less tie. The kick-off Sunday at
the Legion Stadium--will be at
2:15 P. M.

Mrs. C. A. Galloway spoke on
the real need for increased Sunday
School rooms. Other speakers in-
eluded Mrs. Nevin Bierly and Carl
Krogh.

The occasion was also a fare-
well reception to Dr. and Mrs. Mc-
Kinney. The latter was presented
a cors&g-e from the Da dies' Aid,
and both were given a gift by
Adolph Rasmussen on behalf of
the church. Dr. McKinney filled

the church pulpit, while Rev. Gal-
loway was in the service as Navy
chaplain.

Sunday evening services will be-
gin again ©n December 23, and the
Wednesday evening get-togethers
will start in the near future.

It was also announced that a
committee consisting -of Mrs. Wil-
liam Krug, Mrs. Frank Mazzur,
Mrs. William Johnson, Fred Beck-
ley, Mr. Rasmussen and Philip
Prasser. had been appointed to
purchase an organ which will be
paid for by the Ladies' Aid Society
which recently raised over $400 at
its 'bazaar..-

The committee in charge of the
supper was Mrs. George Kayser,
Mrs. Elmer Hobbs, Mrs. - Richard
Myers, Mrs. .John Morgan, Mrs.
William Schlundt, Mrs. Otis Sears,
Mrs. Raymond Cribble, Mrs. Fred
Lott and Mrs. Robert Grimley.

CHARfiED ®n it

BUDGET
AOCOUMT

f@ fee paid far
effer Xmas

PILE FAiJiiS BOATS

V" SUi l I t COAT SETS

8IRLS'' COATS $t2>98. up*

with a year
t9 pay

Charge for Alterations

— « • —

MEM'S • YOUTHS'

ALL-LEATHiH $12.98
MACKINAWS $16.98
SHEEP LINES $23.25

Fmcy 5p§rt Shirts $2.2$

TOPiOITS . SUITS

186 Smith St

SATURDAY EV£e

Thanksgiying Marked
By Sewaren Students

S E W A R E N — The Sewaren
School students presented a pro-
gram of entertainment to celebrate
the Thanksgiving holiday. The af-
fair was held Wednesday morning
in the school auditoriumh as
follows:

"A Pilgrim- Maid," Carol Marie
Rankin; "Mr. Duck and Mr. Tur-
key," song by school;. "There Was
a Turkey," Raymond Lojewski; "If
I Were a Turkey" and "Thanks-
giving Hymn," songs by school;
"A Good Thanksgiving," Gay Gun-
dersen; "Thanksgiving Day" and
"Swing1 the Shining Sickle," songs
by the school; "The -''Story of
Thanksgiving," an exercise given
by Betty Ann Lloyd, Barbara
Ward, Lorna Jean Taggart, Pa-
tricia Sullivan, John Anderson,
William Simonsen and, Edward
uackenbush; "For the Beauty of
the Earth" and "Come Ye Thank-
ful People Come," songs by the
school.

Miss Stella J. Wright, principal,
gave an informal talk on "What
we have to be thankful'for." Dur-
ing her remarks , Miss Wright
spoke -of the new back drapes and
curtains for the stage in the audi-
torium and how-James Catano had
hung them so they could be used
for the school Christmas play.

7 Iselin Youths
(Continued from Page 1)

valued at $15, was stolen from
the home of Benjamin E. Sher-
wood, Middlesex Avenue, Colonia,
•on August '1.

Enter Ness Home
On August 7, August 20 and

'September 20 the group visited
the home of James Ness Stafford
Road, Colonia. There they made
away with -a sports jacket, jewelry,
canned-goods, liquor, a drafting
set and wrist watches.

On November 7, the hand of
juvenile thieves visited the Neu-
berg home a second time, stealing
two small radios, three ladies'
pocketbooks, a traveling hag con-
taining- a traveling kit" and a
drawer full of ladies' underwear.

•Captain Eg-an said the gang, on
.November 1Q, ransacked the home
of Mrs. Johanna Mazurak, Diaz
Street, Iselin, where the' hitter
said she -missed $150 worth of
war savings bonds and some
jewelry. A 'few days later some
jewelry was taken from the home
:of John Pintak, also in Iselin. .

•Steal From Each Other
'. The police said that the hoys
are suspected of entering Iselin
School, and of having participated
in some car thefts. Captain Egan
said that the hoys bought a .22
calibre rifle from the father of -one
of the group for $25 with some
of the money they had stolen. The
officer also stated that toward the
end the boys were stealing from
oen another.

In Raritan Township it is be-
lieved they entered the home of
Harold Caullet, Cedar Street,
Menlo Park, near the Iselin line,
where articles valued at $500 by
the owner were stolen.

Adults involved in the case will
be picked up for questioning be-
fore the week is over, Captain
Egan said, and it is possible that
several more arrests will be made.

Marks lift Birthday
WOODBRIDGE—.Sigma Alpha

Phi Sorority of the First Congre-
gational Church celebrated its
19th anniversary at a birthday
party.Monday at the home of Mrs.
Grace V. Brown, Green Street.
Sixteen members were present,
and guests were Mrs. Fred Bar-
rett and Miss Helen Delaney. Mrs.
Berwin Booton won a prize in the
games.

During the business session
plans were made for a candy
table, at the Woman's Association
bazaar, December 6. It "was voted
to donate $.250 to the Middlesex
County Tuberculosis and Health
League. Miss Rose'Willis led the
devotions and Miss Emily Paige
won the white elephant gift.

Hostesses were Miss Alice Bar-
rett, Mrs. Boonton rand Mrs.
Browrt.

The next meeting will be De-
cember 10 at Mrs. Brown's home,
and a missionary program will be
presented and initiation of mem-
bers will take place.

SON FOR DUNIGANS
WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Dunigan, Barron Avenue,
are the parents of a son, Timothy
Edward, born Thanksgiving Day at
Rahway Memorial Hospital.

5 Township Men Included
In Monthly Draft Qnata

WOODBRIDGE — Five Wood-
bridge Township men made up the
November contingent of selectees
of the local Draft Board and all
were inducted into the Army Mon-
day.

They were: John James Ballard,
Jr., Westlake Avenue, Colonia;
Salvatore J. Chirico, 80 Warden
Avenue, Hopelawn; Chester Feri-
oli, Blair Road, Port Reading; Leo
R. Handerhan, 65 Ford Avenue,
Fords and Anton J. Pastuszak, 30
Vernon Street, Sewaren.

100 Years Ago
(Continued from Page 1) •

of the Fire Engines impossible, and
we regret to say that the entire
building was reduced to a heap
of ruins,' together with the small
two-story building at 153 Nassau
Street, corner of Spruce Street."

Old timers that recall the seed
business conducted by the Bedman
family and the whole field of beau-
tiful- sage on Grove Street across
from the Leisen and Neary homes
would be interested in one of the
advertisements by "William Bed-
man, Seedman and Florist', Wood-
bridge." Mr. Bedman advertised
among- many things, Double
Dahlies (that is the way it was
spelled), "embracing all the newest
and most splendid varieties of
every shade and complexion."

There was also an ad for "Ar-
nold's Lever Patent Washing Ma-
chine" and a picture accompanying
the ad looked somewhat like a
Rube Goldberg cartoon.

New Jersey Railroad and Trans-
portation Company advertised its
schedule from New York to New
Brunswick and noted that . "the
passengers from Philadelphia cross
the river at 10% P. M., and some
detention may occasionally arise in
starting the boat on this and the
following trip, but every effort will
be made to preserve the regularity
of the arrangements."

And here, Mrs. Housewife, were
some of the prices advertised. But-
ter, best 18 to 20 cents; tomatoes
28 to 50 cents per basket; eggs,
10 cents a dozen; chickens, 25 to
50 cents a pair; ducks, 50 cents;
geese, 88 cents; turkeys, $1 to
$1.25; potatotes, 56 cents per
bushel.

Soviet Expert .
(Continued from Page 1)

the United States to continue his
studies, first in California and later
at Columbia University. He has
been enthusiastically received for
his brilliant, witty presentation of
the great store of factual informa-
tion and background material at
his command..

Mr. Kazakevich has worked for
the Guaranty Trust Company and
the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company, was associated with the
National Bureau of Economic Re-
search and the Twentieth Century
Fund, and taught economies for
two years at Columbia College, and
money and hanking for six years.at
the American Institute of Banking.
In 1943 "and 1944 he taught a
course on 'Soviet Economy, Its
Theoi-y and Practice," in the pro-
gram of "Intensive Study of Con-
temporary Russian Civilization"
given at Cornell University.

Dr. Hickman is a memb.er of the
faculty of the New Jersey College
for Women and "was one of our
delegates to the Conference of the
United Nations held in San Fran-
cisco last spring.

In addition to the two speakers,
the Ralichev" Dancers will present
a group of Russian folk dances.

Cooperating with the Teachers'
Association as sponsors are the
following oi-ganizations: Civic Club
of Sewaren, Janet Gage Chapter,
D. A. R., Junior Woman's Club of
Woodbridge. Mothers' Club of
Woodbridge, Avenel Parent-Teach-
er . Association, Colonia Parent-
Teacher Association, Sewaren His-
tory Club, Veterans' Alliance of
Woodbridge Township, Woman's
Club of Iselin, Woman's Club of
Woodbridge, Colonia Civic Im-
provement Association, Salma-
gundi Literary and Musical So-
ciety:

Returns on tickets should be
made to the teachers before Mon-
dav.

Those who -contributed money
or articles toward the auction
were Abraham Neiss, Christen^
sen's Department Store, Charles
Lehrer, Middlesex Hotel, Choper's
Department Store, Abo Lubman,
F. W. Wool-worth Co., Coppola's,
A & P, Acme, -Peter Vogel, Ray-
mond Jackson and Son, Julius
Blake and David Clarkson.

To date the total of Victory
Bonds sold in the Township
amounts to $336,409.50, or 38 per
cent of the quota. Of that amount
$80,247 was in E Bonds or 35 per-
cent of the quota. Of the total
amount sold Fords section was
responsible for $163,245, of which
$13,375 was in E .Bonds.

Fred B. Buntenbaeh, general
chairman of the drive, -announced
that the week of December 2 to
December 7, Pearl Harbor Day,
has been designated as "Victory
Week" in the Victory Loan drive
and dedicated to an all-out drive
to increase E Bond sales.

Town Lags
(Continued from Paae 1)

tesy of A. J. Sabo, was "State
Pair."

Molnar
(Continued from Page 1)

Middlesex County Jail and Captain
Paul Lazaur a n d Lieutenant
Brooks of Camp Kilmer. The latter
two Army officers aided in the
search for Molnar after the fatal
shooting.

Shows No Emotion
Molnar showed no emotion as he

walked in the brightly lighted death
chamber with the Rev. Louis M.
Case, Methodist prison chaplain,
and sat calmly in the electric chair.
It was the first electrocution wit-
nessed by the Rev. Case and the
134th at the prison since the in-
stallation of the chair in 1907.
Principal Keeper John L. O'Hara
supervised Molnar's execution, his
seventh since his appointment in
1941. The condemned man was
pronounced dead exactlv at 8:10
P. M. by Dr. Howard" Wiesler,
prison physician. Joseph P. Fran-

147 Fayette Street

Cor. New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboy,

N. J.
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NEEDLES, YARN
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Angora Yarn
Phone P. A. 4-2760

Falls Fatal
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American homes are caused by falls
which brought death to 26i000-peo-
Die in 1944.
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USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN
FINE WATCH' and JEWELRY REPAIRING

. STATE JEWELRY SHOP
23 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE!, N. J.

NEXT TO STATE THEATRE

Telephone: Woodbridge 8-1671
Open Friday And Saturday- Evenings

eel, official executioner, from Cairo,
N7Y., pulled the fatal switch.

At 4 P. M., shortly after the
State Court of Pardons turned
down a second application for
clemency filed by his family, Mol-
nar ate a hearty last dinner of fruit
cup, fried chicken, French fried
potatoes, ice crlara, cake and cof-
fee. The Court of Pardons had pre-
viously rejected an application for
commutation of the death sent-
ence to life imprisonment on No-
vember 14.

Molnar's mother, four sisters,
and a brother paid their last visit
to the death house at the State
Prison on Monday. Three sisters
visited Molnar first and said their
good-byes arid they were followed
by his mother, another sister,, and
a brother.

Molnar is the only resident of
Carteret to pay with his life fox
conviction -of the crime of murder.

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS
Surgical Belts

Thoosands of peopte sre datty learning
how to obtain relief and comfort by
wearing correctly fitted Abdofninal Sup-
porters.

A special fypo of supporter may be
had for every abdominal ailment includ-
ing: obesity, mafernir^ fallen stomach,
post-operative, sacro aiacf e tc These
supporters assist nature ia making
^natomicaE corrections.

Our experienced fitters will gladly
demonstrate the various types of Ab-
dominal Supporters, featuring the pat-
ented NON-SKID $tays; also Elastic Ho-
siery, NON-SKID Spot Pad Trusses,
Shoulder Braces.

.Quality, the best—Pries, the lowest.

Publix Drug Store
95 Main St.

Woodbridge, N. J.
Woodbridge 8-0S09

PAGE THREE

New- Group
(Continued from Page 1)

Palac, chief electrician's mate,
Piat Avenue.

From Avenel: Sgt. Thomas A.
Gocze, Rernsen Avenue; S/Sgt.
Joseph Kazma, Coddington Ave-
nue; PFC Alex Balog, 140 Chest-
nut Street; .S/Sgt, Herbert H.
Hansen, 22 Meinzev Street; S/Sgt.
Herbert H. Mohr. Jr., 34 Trinity
Place.

From Colonia: S/Sgt. EElmer
H. Mades, Hiqihfield Road, and
iP'FC. Frederick Muller, North Hill
Road.

405 State St., Cor. Broad
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Beautiful Selection

Unusually Large Variety

DOLL CARRIAGES
TABLE SETS

ROCKING' HORSES

| BABY CARRIAGES
AMD COACHES .

| BABY HIGH CHAINS
Largest Selection in Town

1895 1945

"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

Warm, Cozy,
Sheeplined
BUNNYS

FELT BOOTIES
Plush - D'Orsay's

Hard-sole Felts
Just the Thing for
Wintry Mornings

1.25 to 2.

A gorgeous array oi
Slippers for every o<' i
sion. Shearlings, F< n- / -
Satins, C o r d u r o
Leathers in hard
soft soles.

1.25to3.

Keep him foot-happy,
for those few hours oi
relaxation after a h
day's work.

Everetts, - Operas -
Leathers - Felts

Sheeplined

Corduroy - Felt Comfys - Leatherette Everetts

1.25 to 1.95
Open Wednesdays During December
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Dangerous Assumption •
The outbreak of warfare, on the scale of

a world-wide struggle, wrecks the peace-
ful economy of the entire globe and the
mobilization of all sources for battle, plus
the devastation of the conflict, shatters
normal existence.

While the fighting peoples seek the de-
cision they bend every effort to transfer
peaceful energies into belligerent effort.
The longer the struggle the more complete
becomes the process. In time, the way of
life is altered, the works of peace disap-
pear and all resources are thrown into the
hopper of Mars.

The vast and stupendous war machines
grind materiel and people, disrupt social,
political and economic systems and affect
the thought, philosophy and religion of
individuals.

After so long a time the actual fighting
ends. The peop" "bout, "The war is over!"

This is a gm\ ••-- mistake. It necessarily
requires time to reverse the process of mo-
bilization for war. An assumption that the
process is instantaneous is not only entirely
erroneous but exceedingly dangerous.

It seems to us that the people of the
United States, from big business men down
to itinerant laborers, have falsely reached
the conclusion that, with tl 3 end of fight-
ing, the world is again at peace. This mis-
taken assumption explains much of the
confusion that exists, not only in the Con-
gress of the United States but in the vari-
ous areas of the earth where disturbances
are reported.

tr
It may be our imagination but we have

the impression that many Americans are
not taking the Victory Loan as a challenge
to their loyalty and patriot-lorn. They have
the idea thai it is routine peace-time financ-
ing.

Treasury official isport that sale:: t
E-bond and individual quotas, ai'ound
$4,000,000,000, will Ve reached only if
every American ass " >s a personal obli-
gation to buy bonds >e limit of capac-
ity. About one-fourth , vie totals is in
hand.

To wind up the great series of war loans
the government has asked the nation for
$11,000,000,000. Not only will the money
be needed but those who buy the securities
wilt be making a wise investment, with
safety and fair interest.

While we know that it is inevitable that
some citizens of this municipality will re-
flect the "war is over" psych^ ~\gy we ap-
peal to all others to make certain that this
town goes over the top and sells its as-
signed quotas.

shirts and women's dresses." He knewi
what he was talking about. He reported)
that a plain shirt, with a value of less than
$5.50, was marked at $12.95.

The statement led Rep. Ramspeck, of
Georgia, to declare that there is vast prof-
iteering in the manufacturing and mer-
chandising of many items of clothing. We
are inclined to think that the Georgian has
something; Let's see what Congress, or any-
body, will do about it.

Radio's Quarter Century
The American radio broadcasting indus-

try celebrates its twenty-fifth anniversary
as a $100,000,000 affair, but faces some
problems for the future.

Within the next few years there will be
technical changes as dramatic as those
which followed tne original radio cast. The
main discussion is over the advent of fre-
quency moderation, the staticless form of
broadcasting which bids fair to revolution-
ize the industry.

In addition, the radio industry knows
that television is on the way. This creates
problems in the technical realm in connec-
tion with methods to be adopted to secure
something like a nation-wide service. Be-
cause a cross-country line would cost
around $100,000,000, there have been
novel suggestions such as using transmit-
ters in airplanes to broaden the horizon.

Fear Another "1932"
Secretary of Commerce Henry A. Wal-

lace says that government leaders fear an-
other "1932" if corporate profits continue
to rise and wage returns and farm income
continue to decline.

Mr. Wallace, who became Secretary of
Agriculture in 1933, knows that the famine
of scarcity, which lasted several years in
this country, was caused primarily by the
inability of Americans to purchase the
goods of industry and the products of the
farm.

The capitalistic system in 1932 was dan-
gerously near collapse because the nation
had not paid sufficient attention to a proper
distribution of income. The rich were grow-
ing richer and the poor were getting
poorer. There was an overabundance of
agricultural products and such a surplus
of manufactured goods that industry all
but closed its doors.

War Financing
The method used by the nation to fi-

nance the war has been criticized by some
experts who point out that $85,000,000,

$000 of the $208,000,000,000 in war bonds
were sold to the banks of the nation.

This figure is correct, but Treasury De-
partment officials point out that "in every
month of the war," the nation has been
able to borrow "progressively less money
from the banks'of the country" and sales
of war bonds to individuals, from May,
1941, to September, 1945, netted, after
maturities and exemption, $50,000,000,-
000.

THE GAME HOG

Under The State4 House Dome
By J , Joseph Gribblns

Veterans And Farms
The National Farmers Union recom-

mends a program to give "adequate credit
facilities" to veterans desiring to purchase
and equip farms.

James F. Patton, president of the organ-
ization-, estimates that one million members
of the armed forces will seek farms or farm
employment.- He does not believe that there
are enough farm units available for the
veterans with agricultural yearnings.

While it is fortunate that some of the
veterans desire to return to farm life, it is
highly important for the people of the na-
tion to realize that agriculture faces diffi-
cult years in the immediate future. When
war-time guarantees are removed no one
knows what will happen to the prices of
farm products.

While it is important for veterans to
secure farms, if " ?y want them, it is more
important to co:: _ t the maladjustment of
our economy tha^ condemns millions of
farm people to a standard of living below
that enjoyed by other Americans. This is
a national responsibility and should be
solved by the nation. The job is too big for
farmers to handle by themselves.

"Ghastly Mark-ups"
Claudius T. Murchison, president of the

Cotton Textile Institute, recently told a
House committee that he saw a pis in gab-
ardine dress, in ? New York store window,
marked at $98.95, He estimated the actual
cost of the fabric at "not more than three
dollars" and said that the same dress could
not have cost more than $30 before the
war.

Mr. Murchison complained of the
"ghastly mark-ups on such flings as men's

To Study Heart Disease
It is interesting to learn that the life in-

surance companies of the United States
and Canada have created a medical re-
search fund .which will spend $3,500,000
in the next six years.

The first problem of medicine that will
be attacked concerns heart, and arterial
diseases which cause some 400,000 deaths
annually, or about forty per cent of the
total in this country. Thus far, the amount
expended for research in this field is far
less than for cancer, tuberculosis and other
major diseases..

usiness
Horse-racing, and its accompaniment of

betting, is getting into big business. In the
State of New York, during the present
year, $421,156,932 backed the judgment
of various citizens on the thoroughbreds.

-The State of New York managed to ac-
quire $27,215,140 from its split of the pro-
ceeds, including six per cent of. the amount
of money wagered. Statistics reveal that
some 4,350,382 fans attended the races and
this seems to indicate that they.bet, on the
average, $100. •

4 True Statement
No President of the United States ever

made a truer statement than President
Truman when, in recommending military
training for young- Americans, he declared
that "peace must be built on power."

The general comment of news commen-
tators is that the President stuck his chin
out in recommending universal training
over the protest of educators, church peo-
ple iand pacifists..The difference is that the
President is charged with the responsibil-
ity for the safety of the nation and most
of the objectors are sentimental idealists.

TRENTON.—Reorganization of
all State health facilities will be
the big job of the 1945 Legislature
which convenes on January 8 and
while the lawmaking body is tack-
ling the job State House workers
hope new quarters will .foe found
for the laboratories of the present
State Health Department.

Located directly beneath the
Capitol Dome on the fourth floor
of the State House the laboratories
are not sufficiently large enough
to perform the great amount of
work scheduled or properly venti-
lated to enable the various tech-
nicians to perform their tasks with-

>out injuring their health. Here
thousands of tests of. blood are
made, dog heads examined for ra-
bies, and many other important I
duties performed. Many guinea;
pigs are also on .hand to add to the
conflicting smells. - , •

Under reorganization plans of
Governor Walter E. Edge, the
proposed new State Department of
Health would be headed by a $15,-
000 a year commissioner appoint-
ed for a term of 5 years. Within the
department a public health council
of 7 non-salaried members would
be set up to advise the commis-
sioner on matters relating to the
preservation and improvement of
public 'health.

Divisions will also be set up
within the department to take care
of various health matters including
maternal and child health services;
dental health; public health nurs-
ing; industrial hygiene; sanitary

engineering facilities stnd labora-
tory analysis.

The proposed Public Health
Council which would take the place
•of the present State Board of
Health would be authorized to enact
a State Sanitary Code; study and
investigate public health activities
in New Jersey and prescribe the
qualifications of health officers,
sanitary inspectors and plumbing
inspectors. The council would also
have veto power over the Commis-
sioner of Health.

In order to provide plenty; of
time for study the proposed plan
was introduced in the present Leg-
islature on April 9 last in the form
of a bill. At the time Governor
Edge declared no effort would be
made to pass the measure this
year but that it would "be consid-
ered at the 1946 session. As the
result- of the nine months delay,
the measure is expected to be
among the first to pass through the
1946 lawmaking mill.

ELECTIONS: — Politicians and
others who are patiently waiting
for the curtain to rise on the 1946
gubernatorial show in New Jes-
sey do not have long to wait.

Under the present law', primary
election day will be held on June
11. In order to complete the tre-
mendous job of printing ballots
and mailing them overseas to New
Jersey voters in the armed forces,
candidates must file nominating
petitions 75 days before that date.
This means that party candidates
for Governor and United States
Senator and the many other posi-

OUR -DEMOCRACY- • by Mat

BACKLOGS
WITH THE COMING OF COLD WEATHER IN THE

OLO DAYS, FAMILY LIFE CENTERED AROUND
THE HEARTHSTONE-AND A PROPER BACKLOG,
CAREFULLY SELECTED FOR ITS SIZE AND
LASTING QUALITIES, WAS THE BEST
ASSURANCE OF WARMTH AND CONTENTMENT
FOR ALL THROUGHOUT THE WINTER.

S o TO&AV WE SPEAK OF FINANCIAL BACKLOGS -
BACKLOGS OF VICTORY BONDS, LIFE INSURANCE
AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, WHICH GIVE US A
CONTINUING SENSE OF WELL-BEING TODAY
AND SECURITY FOR THE FUTURE.

tions at stake in next year's elec-
tion, must :file their petitions be-
fore March 28.

The law was enacted as a war-
time measure to pave the way for
men and women serving in the
armed forces overseas to partici-
pate in the primary and general
election.

It is effective during t.Tie war
emergency only. The war emer-
gency will last until President Tru-
man issues a proclamation officially
stating World War II is at an end.

Because so.many New Jersey
men and women are still serving
overseas in the armies of occupa-
tion and will remain at their posts
through next summer, the 1946
Legislature which convenes on
January 8 is not expected to dis-
turb the statute.

That is why the stage will be set
for the 1946- Governorship and
United States Senatorship contests
by the end of next March.

Army Air Forces after many
months has hastened the revival
of major conventions for Atlantic
City and the increasing number of
hotels going hack to civilian life
will bring the total nearly to pre-
war level by spring-, the city fath-
ers claim.

The Hotel Dennis has just re-
turned to -normalcy after being
occupied for 40 months by the
Army. The Ritz 'Carlfcon and Am-
bassador will both o'pen on
February 1, while the President
and Traymore will open some time
later. Other ocean-front 'hotels are
also scheduled for grand reopen-i
ings in the near future.

There is also a possibility that
Atlantic 'City may become the
peace capital of the world as the
United Nations Organization has
been invited bo establish its interim
and permanent headquarters.there.'
It is reported to be the only city
in the world in a position to house
all the facilities of the -organiza-
tion at once. The 1,000 rooms of
the Ohalf onte - Haddon Hall, now-
occupied as the England General
Hospital, have been offered for
immediate occupation.

INSPECTIONS:—The long war
between the farmer and the health
oofficial is about to end in New
Jersey.

For many years dairy farmers
and health inspectors have been
enemies because there is no uni-
form code .jcqveming dairy farm
and plant inspections. The farmers
complained about the overlapping
authority of State and local health
o'ffiicals and their conflicting regu-
lations and the health inspector*
were not welcomed on the farms.

Farmers recognized thr> need
for cooperation, however, as they
know that healthy conditions in
dairy barns and plants result in
healthful milk. Then Thomas L.
Lawrence of Hamburg, a farmer,
became a member" of the State
Board of Health. Since 1044 he
has devoted much time to develop-
ing a uniform inspection code
which will be accepted on a recipro-
cal basis, by all municipal health
officers and meet the requirements
of the State Department of Health.

Agreement of farmers aMd
health officials have been reached
on most controversial points and
as a result several new bills find
their way into the Legislature in
January to authorize the necessary
revisions in present laws. If the
Legislature approves, the adjust-
ment will put an end to one of the
bitterest controversies which has
agitated health offiicab and farm-
ers for many years.

(Continued on Page 61

i

PLAYGROUND:—Atlantic City,
the playground of the world, is
fast returning to peacetime pur-
suits after going all out for the war
effort.

Return of the huge Convention
Hall in the seaside resort by the

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

NOW

Deposit Waekly Rsceiye in 50 Weeks
$ .25 $ 1250

.50 25.00
1.00 . . . . . . 50.00
2.QO 100.00
3.00 . . . . . . 150.00
5.00 250.00

Member

Federal

Deposit

Insurance

Corp.

Member

Federal

Reserve

System

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
Woodbridge, N. J.

i
. . .toward a greater service ler a greater New Jersey

Pay after day, New Jersey's telephone
system is being enlarged and improved
to serve more who are waiting—and
make service better for everyone.

Over 11,000 "held orders" have
been filled in the last two months.
Switchboards are being enlarged—
many miles of local and long distance
circuits are being-built.

Here's another step toward better
service. Next Spring, the telephone

numbering system used in most of
northern New Jersey will be1 extended
to nearly 200,000 more telephones,
served by 83 central offices.

This paves the way for wider use of
swift, flexible dial service by telephone
users for local and nearby calling, and
by operators for dialing Long Dis-
tance calls through to distant tele-
phones. A greater service is truly in
the making!

NEW JiRSIY BILL TiLEPHONi COMPANY

Listen to The Telephone Hour—9 1'. M. Mondays, iSTi • T B

I
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FIGHTING MEN FOR FREEDOM
First Lieut. Michael Hocles, son

of Mr. anil Mrs, Samuel Hod'es,
464 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords,
has been promoter! to the rank of
Captain at Fort Benning, Ga. Cap--
tain Ilodes has been in service two
and one-half years. He i.s a gradu-
ate of Woojbridge Hijrh School
and the University of Pennsyl-
vania I)ental School.

•:: * *
Pvt. Frank Kurtz, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Michael Kurtz, 665 Rah-
way Avenue, Woodbridge, has
been honorably discharged from
the Army Air Forces. He has been
stationed with the Central Euro-
pean African Division of the Air
Transport Command in Accra,
Gold Coast, Africa, for the past,
two years as a supply clerk. Pvt.
Kurtz entered the Army in June
3 942. He attended Woodbridge
High School.

V * *

From Navy Staging Center,
Pear! Harbor, comes word that
Nicholas N. Pastor, boatswain's
mate, second class, of Woodbridge,
is on his way home to become a
civilian again. He served 3!) months
in the Navy uhd participated in the
actions of Green Island, Saipan,
Guam, Tinian and Palau. His wife
is Mrs. Elizabeth Pastor, 201 How-
ell Avenue, Woodbridge.

* . * *
Another report from Pearl Har-

bor states that Frederick J. Albert-
son, radioman, second class, 187
Edgar Street, Wood bridge, is
about to receive his honorable dis-
charge.

* * *
Lt. (j.g.) Rita P. Mason,

WAVES.' wife of John B. Mason
and daughter of August O. Demler,
Si1.. 2'.) Martin Terrace, Wood-
bridgo, has hcon honorably dis-
charged. She served as ward super-
visor at the- 11. S. Naval Hospital,
Bainbridgt1, Md., and supervisor of
the obstetrical ward, U. S: Naval
Hospital, Furl Eustis, Va.

•':• '':- ••:••

Gpl. Patsy Catano, USMC, son
of IJr. and Mrs. James Catano, Se-
waren, has been honorably dis-
charged from service. He entered
t'he Marine Corps on January 19,
1941 ami pailici paled in action in
the Marshall Islands where he was
wounded. C'pl. Catano, his wife,
Marjraret. ar.d children, Rochelle,
and Walter, will make their home
with his parents for the time being.

HIi's. Elia Pinto, of Iselin, has re-
ceived word that her son, PFC.
Rudolph J. Pinto, USMC, is now
entitled to wear the Presidential

\

Unit Citation ribbon. The unit was
cited for "meritorious achievement
during the Okinawa Campaign."
PFC. Pinto at present is stationed
with the Second Marine Division,
Motor Transport, at Nagasaki, Ja-
pan, awaiting' orders to return
home. His brother, PFC. Thomas
Pinto- is stationed with the 29th
Infantry Regiment, Occupation
Forces, at Frankfurt, Germany.

Contributions Voted
By RepuWlcan Club
.•..SEWAREN—The Sewaren Re-
publican Club, Inc., met Tuesday
at the Land and Water Clubhouse,
with President Daniel V. Rush
presiding. Contributions of $7.50
to the Sewaren Free Public Li-
brary and $5 to the Anti-tubereii-
losis Leag-ue were made. The fol-
lowing "were voted into member-
ship: Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ku-
bicka, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ku-
bicka, Mr. arid Mrs. Otto Ledig,
Albert Leu, John Radisch and
Joseph Einhorh.

Mrs. Arthur Gardner read a re-
port on the club's activities at the
USO for November. Committee-
man Herbert B. Rankin, chairman
of the charity fund card parties,
announced the next two parties
will be held January 11 at the
home of W. Frank Burns, East
Avenue, and January 25 at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Gardner,
Cliff. Read. .Mrs. William Taggart,
chairman of the Welcome Home
dinner parties for Sewaren men
and "women in service, reported
that the second one will be held
in March".

Mrs. Ella' Linn and James S.
Wight of Woodbridge gave infor-
mal talks on the splendid support
given by club members during the
past election. Mr. Rankin also
spoke briefly. Announcement was
made of jbhe Republican Victory
Dinner to be held next Thursday
at the Pines. During the social
hour Mr. and Mrs. Rankin were
presented with a cake in honor of
their silver "wedding anniversary.
Mrs. Adelaide Crowley was hos-
pitality chairman.

STORK LEAVES SON
WOODB'RIDGE—Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Konci, Wedgewood Ave-
nue, are the parents of a son,
Michael, born at Rahway Memo-
rial Hospital. Mrs. Konci is the
former Marian Hapstak, Wedge-
wood Avenue.

Holiday
Glamour

Cuts
Head - turning, eye-

catching, holiday-spir-
ited hairdos, so lovely
and extra flattering.
Let our skilled special-
ists reshape • and re-
style your hair for this
holiday season.

Specializing; in
Hair Tinting and Permanent

Wave*

LaMode Beauty Shoppe
458 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge, N. J.

Phone . Wood. 8-2138 '

People have always be«n proud of their HansiJtoas.
That's why we too are so anxious for Hamilton to resume pro- *
duction of fine watches for civilians. We know they'll be watches •
we can be proud to sell—just as they were befose the war. f

ROBERTS
& Liefoerixian

88 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J

Make sure you have a good
supply of staple foods on hand!

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.

Shop Early and Mail
Early for Christmas!

STRING BEANS £L1!l-"-
FANGY SWEET PEAS

CORN
WHOLE KERNEL SOLD
LORD MOTT CHOPPED

SWiiT, JUICY; FLORIDA
Check this list of quality
items, then visit A&P
today and stock your
pantry from our well-
supplied shelves.

Various Brands
Standard Quality

CflSSF —TENDER
From

Florida Farms

SNOW WHITE
From Long Island Farms

WHITE CABBAGE 3
YELLOW TURNIPS 3
NEW BEETS *- 2-15

VICTORY

mmmmm

Put the Drive Oferl
Buy a Bond Today!

If you haven't bought extra bonds
yet, do it today! If you've bought
additional bonds, try to buy more!
Remember, you get back four
dollars for every three!

YELLOW ONIONS 3 19
W l l N n w l l From Southerh Farms M lbs. J * j |

B RO C G 0 L I Fr°m ca|ifBrnia

T A B L E C E L E R Y
SWEET POTATOES 2

LAYER FIGS
In Bulk Ib.

Gaiimyrna 8 oz. pkg.

CQMSTOCK

Various Brands

18 oz. fll
cans »

18 oz.
can

18 oz.
can

Various Brands

TOMATO
IOUP

F HASH ARMOUR'S

WHITE
HOUSE

16 oz.
jar

18 oz.
can

large
46 oz. can

46 oz.
can

46 oz.
can

29 oz.
can

10% oz.
cans
1 Ib.
can

tall
cans

43°
29<
41-
33

22«
35-

Save time by serving a Jane Parker luscious,
ready^to-eat dessert! They're temptingly
fresh and delicious . . . thriftly priced, too!

ach

'it f f doz.

Jane
ParkerFruit Cake

Marvel Sour Rye
Pound Cake

20 or. loaf|

o r f , °a lE

Jane Parker

» Jane
^ Parker

Jane Parker each

Boston Brown Bread Mam?i

Bread Crumbs ***"<*
Pecan Honey Ring

0

',19c

h33c

Breakfast Foods
1 2 c

Baking Supplies
Q9

Select a plump fowl or a young chicken or two for
your Sunday dinner. They're delicious any way you
serve them...roasted, fried, broiled or as fricassee.

FRESH GRADE 'A'
FRESH-KILLED Sizes

Grade 'A' Under 4 lbs.

Grade AA and A Meats

¥eal Cutlets „ . ">-42c

Ib

lreastsieck^Vea
i

B r ib- 0e
Plate fr'ftavel ieefarib-20e

h
|cRegular

Fine Quality Seafood

Fresh Flounder Filletib-
Fresh Whiting . lb-
Fresh Weakfish ib-
Fresh Oysters *-. >• *>*

r Clams doz.Bologna,
Sausage ieatB,ub

lk37c ̂ ,38e Boston iackerel ^.20

% N

Fresh Pranes s S f l l30oz-2§e

29,sz- 2 8 c
Del Monte
Peaehes
Peaches 10^4Td *»«•«»24e
Apple Jyice RED CHEEK *bo..20e
Callage IsinTToAcTM.:CE2

1>'lor1Se
V-8 Cocktail ' ^15c I f 31e
¥egamato 1L°nIi4c4

c
ir3ic

Early June Peas S L 2
c°ar13e

Quartered BeetsOOMSTOOK ™™-\ gs

Shoestring BeetsCOMSTQGK16^-He

iiced Carrsts i 'ir- 13c •
Carrots ^ M E »«-«10»
Ceel Cotti Peas 2oaz.can9G

iyshrooisis
Sayerkraut

' c
3

CREAM OF ioy2oz
SPiNACH SOUP can

Campbell's P!A!OUP
Campbell's 12e

» n CHICKEN 101/202-
& NOODLE SOUP can

Pancake Flour
Paneake Syrup $S8
Aynt JemimaBUCKWHEflr:

GoidMedal,Hec!<ers
orPillsbory'sBest b»g

SUNNYFIEID 51b.
ftll-PlirDDSD bag

{, 10Ib
E bag
.lOlb.

bag

t. bot.

Sl
Oolden Blossom Honey '6i8? 35c

Toetsle V-M «
0ream of Wheat
Melfo-Wheat
Hesker's Farina
Wheatena ««-PH.1

iaStex Cereal
Oreain of Rice
H-0 Oats .
Quaker Oats

>«>.i<»47c

22^.226

Swans iown Oake Flour X.26c
Sns-Sheesi Sake Fisur p9

t
e
s.2Sc

Gake Flour SUNNYFIELB ^.^. 20c

Presto Cake Flour *..<*». 26c
Davis Baking Powder VV/.-14c
Baking Powder AGE «»-*•• 12c
0ow Brand Soda *~.**.%i
Vatillia Extract

1 . Household Supplies
Kfrkman's ."»••*••

20 Mule Team Borax 2
Boraxo . . . 2
Ivory Soap Pe

s
rfz°e

nal 2

25e

Gashmere BO
s
uoir -3»

Woodfaury'sWhEn
sSab!e3^

Lifebuoy SoapA«&, 3'
Lux Toilet Soap, Wlieri

ANN PAGE—Almonif. 'ioi.
Lemon. Orange boi.

dexo
Staley's Cream-£?^-. *•-STARCH

Woz.pkg.l20

20 oz. pkg. 1 2 C
SUHNYFIELD 20oz.
Quick cooking J * 9 .

5c

Joy Brand
7 Minute Pie Crust
Ruff

. 9c
27c
23c
20c

Available « ' " " 2 0 c
Stafey's Cube Starch 'ft: 9c
A-Penn CL£R?EH"»-1-53B *J;'-99C

Bieachette Blue 2 •»»•. 9e
Oid Dutch Cleanser 2 —• 15c

Wax

Perfect :or rarchits and melted
cheese sandwiches, etc.

' n STRAINED % , , „
» BABY SOUPS O '"s

' o STRA1NEB VEGETABLES
«* FOR BABIES

STRAINED FRUITS
FOR BABIES

BEAMS—in 2ioz.
Tomato Sauce <=an

*i-12c The Perfect
ci

Kalfogg's Corn Flakes
Cs>rn Flakes *«INYFIELB ^ , - 5C

Shredded Wheat NABISCD pk..i 1 c

KeHagg's Pep . . p»s,9c
Kellogg's Rice Krispies PW!2C

e E1NGERBBEA0. WAFFLE
S or MUFFIN «!X

PC^SC

Charge i og Dessert UZ 25c

Gorgonzoia
Bleu Cheese ^^"
Pabst-Ett Clieese «v*
Cream Cheese p«<"- 24c
LiederkraiSZ Cheese X26c Blue Bonnet Margarine C1L26C

CREESE
SPREADS

Similar to ;t
Muenster

iargarine irb-

Libby's
B & l Baked Beans
VanCa
Conqueror Beans'i,!^
Ohiii Con fiarne,
Armour's Treet
Corned Beef Hash
Tobln's Brunch
Broadcast Redi-i

cuP 14C Kippered Snaoks

9e

22c

CHICKENALAKING

med. i
cake'

•When Available

• cakes J & i I F C

GRANULATED; .SOAP

Ige. "^1 * i When
pkg. Mm w c Available

COCOfl
BUTTER

TOIS.iT SOAP

cakes I M e
11b."
jar

When Available

jar

Armoiir's Liver Spread3,-?
James'River
Solder's Catsup
CatSUP PRIBEOFFABM 14 or. bol. ) J c

Chi l i Sauce SNIDER-S iToz.bot.20e

Garden Relish iggj i*«-«»22c
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MIGRANT CAMPS:—The new
law. regulating migrant l&bot
camps in New Jersey which be-
came effective on September 1
may also affect other forms of rest
places, such as trailer camps, rail-
road camps and even the slums of
of large cities, according to Harry
C Harper, State Commissioner 01
Labor.

Commissioner Harper has asked
Attorney General Walter D. Van
Riper for an interpretation ,-of the
new law to determine whether his
department can clamp down on all
camps that may be considered un-
healthy. He has £lso asked State
Budget Director Frank E. Walsh
to authorize the hiring of four
additional inspectors of camps to
increase the present force to
twelve.

When the law was enacted by
the 1945 Legislature, it was
thought to apply to migrant labor
camps in South Jersey only. How-
ever, since that time complaints
have been received from North
Jersey concerning' unsanitary con-
ditions in trailer camps and rail-
road camps. Commissioner Harper
claims the law classifies anyone
who "works in New Jersey and has
not been in the State for at least
a year as a migrant. Many trailer
•occupants and persons living in
railroad work camps are consid-
ered in this category by the Com-
missioner.

turn of bootleggers to New Jersey
as soon as restriction on sugar,
copper and other necessary sup-
plies are lifted, is predicted by
Alfred E. Driscoll, State Alcoholic
Beverage Commissioner . . . The
practice of drug stores growing
into delicatessen establishments ov
toy shops will be stopped by the
State Board of Pharmacy.

JERSEY JIGSAW.—A 33 per
cent upswing in the placement of
war veterans in jobs by the United
States Employment Service in New
Jersey during- October has been
reported . . . An appropriation to
provide increased athletic activi-
ties in New Jersey high schools

will be recommended in the 1946
Legislature . . . New Jersey regis-
tered the greatest increase in as-
paragus acreage during 1945 and
has 23,000 acres ready for harvest
in 1946 . . . Commissioner Charles
R. Erdman, Jr., of the State De-
partment of Economic Develop-
ment, has furnished the New Jer-
sey Taxpayers Association with
comparative costs and efficiency
accomplished by reorganization of
his department. . . . Arthur W.
Magee, State Motor Vehicle Com-
missioner, has declared war on
road hogs anti calls upon enforce-
ment officers to do something about
the dangerous practice of some
motorists hugging the inside lane
of highways . . . James H. Walker,
of Newark, has been reappointed
to the Tree Expert Bureau of the
State Department of Conserva-
tion . . . Farmers offering truck
crops at the ten New Jersey fruit
and vegetable cooperative atiction
markets during- the 1945 season
received 20.4 per cent more per
package than last year . . . Atlantic
City may become the peace capital
of the world if the United Nations
Organization decides to make the
seashore resort its home . . . The
New Jersey Unemployment Com-
pensation 'Commission is checking
approximately 60,000 employing
units throughout the State to find
out if they employ four or more
persons and must pay contribu-
tions after January 1 . . . . Farms
operated at State institutions are
instrumental in furnishing more
than one-third of the food con-
sumed by inmates . . . The Sep-
tember term Court of Pardons has
approved 30 paroles to. take effect
at once, including 4 murderers;
31 to take effect on certain dates;
165 to take effect at expiration
of minimum terms . . . New Jersey
potato growers, are now worried
about the problem of acreage re-

| duction next year . . . Since Janu-
ary 1, New Jersey livestock auc-
tion markets have sold 86,604 head
for which buyers paid $3,803,893
. . . Acting- Governor Frank S.
Farley of Atlantic City, is well
liked by State officials and em-
ployes . . . Three out of every four
acres of corn grown in New Jersey
this year were planted to hybrid
varieties .

SHOPPING
a Q u ID E

And

ERViCE
RECTORY

HOUSING SITUATION BAD
LOS ANGELES.—David Mishari.

a Marine -Corps veteran, has beer-
looking for an apartment since
last March. In desperation, he final-
ly pitched his pup tent in a park
but city authorities ordered him.
to leave- by midnight. He, with his
wife and two-year-old son had been
living with relatives.

KILLED AT RACES
. COLUMBUS, Ga.—One person

was killed and five injured when
two contestants irrthe motorcycle
races at Phoenix City, collided and
plunged into the crowd of 1,00.0-
spectators.

LEGAL NOTICES

Real Estate. - Insurance.

Office Tel. Perth ' Amboy 4-3288

REAL ESTATE and

INSURANCE

572 New Brunswick Aye.

Fords, N. J.

HARilARE & PAINTS

Refer to: •W-iTS; Dttlfsn
NOTICE OF 'MBUC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting- of tile

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of TVooclbt'idge held Monday,
November Huh, lfljri, I was directed
to advertise the fnc-t that on Mor̂ -
day evening, Dec-ember' Tii-d. liMTr,
the ToTvnsh'ip Committee •will meet
fit S P. M. (UST) in the Commilt.ee'
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbritfge, New .Jersey,
and expose' and sell at public sale,
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
To-n-nship Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior _to
sale, part of Lot 17 in Block -117,
to be hereafter Known and de-sig-
iiatetl as ].oi 17-B in Block 477-H,,
more particulai-l>' described as fol-
lows:

-.nesei-ipiion
Reins' known on the WoodbridfTP

Township Assessment Map as Part
of T-ot 17 in Hlock 177 to he liere-
.13'tor known us Lot 17-T! in Block

Besirmin^- at a point formed by
the intersection of the northerly
line of Miidwood War and the east-
erly line of Meredith Uoad as said
road and way are laid down on a
map entitled "Middlesex Colony,
Colonist, New Jersey, property of the
Middlesex Finance Company, Hincb-
man, Pilat and Tooker Landscape
Kng'ineers, y>'- Broadwav, 'New York
City, January -1H10," and from said
beginning point running- (1) north-
erly along" the easterly line of Mere-
dith. Road and alon^- a curve tn the
light having- a radius of 2fS63.SH feet
for an arc- distance of 150 feet:
.thence (:>} N. 56°-12'--l3" K "01.32
feet to a point; thence (.:'.) S 17°--I7'-
05" K ISli.L'S feet to a point in the
northerly line of Midwood Way:
thence (!) westerly along- the north-
erly line of Midwood Way and along
a curve to the left having a radius
of S25.0H I'eet for an arc distance
of 2r>0.02 feet to the point or place
of lie#innins\

Containing 1.011 Acres.
AYoodbridge Township Assessment

Map.
Take further notice that the

Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lot
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being $000.00
plus costs of preparing deed and
advertising this sale. Said lot in
said block, if sold on terms, will
require a down payment of $60.00,
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in. equal monthly installments
of ?10.00 plus interest and other
terms provided for in contract of.
sale.

The above premises shall be sub-
ject to the conditions and restric-
tions set forth in an ordinance en-
titled "An Ordinance Imposing Con-
ditions and Xtestrictions on land
owned by the Township of A"Vood-
bridge within Blocks 475, -t7G and
-177. "Woodbridge Township Assess-
ment Map," adopted September IStli,
1»:S9.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said blocks
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be- re-
ee'iveO.

"Upon acceptance or the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-

i ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
< cording to the manner of purchase
, in accordance with terms of sala on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.

;1>ATED: November 20th, 1845.
B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised November 21st
and November 29th, 1!H;>. in the
Fords Beacon.

HARDWARE and PAINTS

Phone P. A. 4-1040

511 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS, N. J.

Fruits - Vegetables BAKERIES

FRESH FRUITS and
VEGETABLES

Reasonable prices

frail ml Vegetable

Mrs. Nagey, Prop.

535 New Brunswick Ave.
next to Theatre

Fords, N. J.

Garage-•>-Service Stations

Highest quality of ingredients
used in all our bake goods.

Wedding and Birthday Cakes
a Specialty

OPEN SUNDAYS
PHONE 4-538S

"If it's Mooney's It's the Best"

MONEY'S BAKERY
522 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS, N. J.

Phone P. A. 4-1504 4-3523

ESSO
KEROSENE AND

FUEL OIL
PROMPT DELIVERY

New Brunswick Ave. and
King George Road

Fords, N. J.

LIQUOR STORES

.: • Complete Hue of

Domestic and Imported
Wines - Liquors - Beers

520 New Brunswick Ave.
Fords, N. J.

If you are holding a party, wed-
ding, outing etc., phone

P. A. 4-2358

GIFTS

GIFTS AND RELIGIOUS
ARTICLES

Full line of Christinas and every-
day cards. Personal Xmas cards
with your name imprinted, 50 for
$1.00. Large selection of hand-
made flowers.

Mmann 's Greeting Card
and Gift Shop

603 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
FORDS, N. J.
P. A. 4-3396

PRINTING

BEACON
PRINTERS AND

PUBLISHERS

18 Green St., Woodbridge
Telephone Woodbridge 8-1710

Refer to: W-402; Docket 130/S4S
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

.TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a. regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of WooiAloridge held Monday
November liHJi, 19-15, I was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening-, Pec-ember 3rd, 1!)45,
the Township Committee will meet
at. S P. M. (EST) in the Committee
Chambers, Mem or i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sa,le
and to the highest bidder according:
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to sale,
Î ot :H in Block lTtl-C, Woodbridge
Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, Hxed a
rmnimum price at which said lot
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being- $500.00 plus
costs of preparing- deed and adver-
tising this sale. $aid lot in said
block, if sold on terms, will require
a down payment o£ $50.00, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments at
$10.00 plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may-
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
anrl to sell said lot in sail block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being griven to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording- to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms o£ sale
on file, the Township will deliver
a barg-ain and sale deed for G&id
premises.

DATED: November 20th, 1R-15.
B. J. DTJNIG-AN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised November 21st
and November 29th, 3 945, in the
Fords Beacon.

Refer to: \V-4(ifl; Docket 13fi/i>
NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge held Monday,
November 19th, 1945, I was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening, ^December 3rd, 1045,
the Township Committee will meet
at 8 P. M. (BST) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbritlge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell a,t public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale, on file -with the:
Township Clerk open to inspectior>
and to be publicly read prior to
sale, Lots 1C25 and 1C26 in Block
4-D, Woodbridge Township Assess-
ment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township.. Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being $400.00
plus costs of preparing deed and
advertising this sale; Said lots in
said block, if sold on terms, will
require a down payment of ?40.00.
the balance- 6J purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly. installments
of $10.00 plus "interest arid other
terms provided for in contract of
sa l e . * ~ " ' • .

•pake further notice that at said
sale, or any date to \fhich it may
bs adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dig-

LEGAL NOTICES
:retion to reject any one or all bids
ind to sell said lots, in said block
o such bidder as it may select, due
•egard being given to terms and
nanner of payment, in case one or
nore minimum bids shall be re-
eived.
Upon acceptance of the minimum

jid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
nent thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
n accordance with terms.of salo oa
lie. the Township will deliver a bar-
fain and sale deed for said premises.
'DATRB: November "inh. 194T..

B. J. DXJNIGAN, Township Clerk.
To tie :i(lv(--rlisp<l November 2\*t

md November iflth, l!H.r>, in the
Morris Renroti.

Refer to: H'-SOS: UtH-Uet 124/342
4Ti

NOTICE OP PliBI,IC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN':

At a regular meeting or the
Township Committee oC the Town-
ship ot Woodbridge held Monday,
.November ifHh, 1915, I was directed
:o advertise tlie fact that on Mqn-
I,ir fvenihif- Pfcember "<nl, lillii,
he Township Committee, will meet

at S P. M. (RST) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridg-e, New Jersey,
aid expose and sell at public sale
•,n<J to the highest bidder according
-c- terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
md to be publicly read prior to sale,
Lots ii 2 ami :"i:! in lilock B73-H,
Woodbridge Township Assessment
Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold tn&'elher
•vith all other details pertinent, said
minimum pries' being- ?l!ilP,uo plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in said
bloi-k, if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $15.00. the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments ot
§10.00 plus interest anil other torms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, 'the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said blogi:
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording- to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
on file, the Township wall deliver
a bargain and sale deed lor said
premises.

ilUTl-ID: November 29th, 1915.
B. J. DUNTGAN, Township Clerk.

To bo advertiser! November :Mst
and November i!9Lh, 1MI5, in the
Fords Beacon.

LEGAi. NOTICES

tising this salp. Said lot in said
block, if sold on terms, will require

(a'down payment of ?150.flO, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments of
515 plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said-
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one Or all bida
ami to soil Kiiiil lot in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due.
reg-ard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bias shall be-re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid abov« minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase,
in accordance with terms of sale
on file, the Township -will deliver
a. bargain and sale deed for sai<S
premises.

•UATKD: November i'Oth, 1,0 15.
B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised November 2lst
anil November 29th, 19t;i, in the
Fords P.eaeon.

Merer (<>: W'-SSS; Docket. 13S/:!41
NOTICE OF P i r a t i c S'AHE

TO. WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of W-'-odbridge held Monday,
November 19th, 3 9 15, I was directed
to advertise tne fact that on Mon-
day evening, December 3rd, 194;\
the Township Committee will meet
at S P. M. (12ST) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell a t public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file, with the
Township Clerk open to. inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale, .Lot :!09:; hi Block 4G8-.I. Wood-
bridge Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed -a
minimum price at which .s.-iid lot
in saiil hlork will be soli.l together
with all other details Pertinent,
said minimum price being $150.1)0
plus costs or preparing deed and
advertising this sale. Said lot in.
said block, if sold on terms, will
require "a down pawnieut • of $15.00,
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly installments
of .$10.00 plus interest and other
terms provided for in contract of
sale.

Take furttier notice tnat at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in itb dis-
cretion to- reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lot in said blocks
to such bidder as it may select, due.
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township w.U deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.

UJATED: November 20th, 1945.
B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised November 21st
and November 29th, 1945, in the
Fords Beacon.

TO: LIJCIKI.I3 BOU«FEI,I»T-I9ST.
TO: 1IEV. S. \V. SIMMS.

NOTICE is hereby tttivett that
James Kirkpatriek, Collector of
Taxes-, lias made application to the
Board of Commissioners oi* the
Township of Uuritnn, in the County
of Middlesex, New Jersey, for a res-
olution of said body authorizing a
private sale by assignment of eer-
lilicates of tax sale held by said
Township of liaritan, against cer-
tain properties assessed in your
names on the map ot" said Township
of Karitiin as follows:

Hlock 21, Lot ii. Nam p. T^ucille
Borgfeldt Kst. Said lot in said block
was sokl to the Township of Raritan
at ar tax ,snle held Octntier 19, 19-IS.

Block -I5S, f,ots 11-12. Name, Rev.
S. W. .Simms. Said lots in said block
were sold to the Township of ltari-
tan at. a tax sale hplil December '.),
li):!0.

NOTICE is hereby givpn that the
Board of Commissioners will meet
December 11. 1945, at the Town Hall
in the Township of Raritan, Middle-
sex County, Xew Jersey, at S:00
P. M. (E. S. T.), on said'ilay to act
on said request.

liUSSEiLt. B. WAL.KER,
Acting Township Clerk.

DATED: November 21 1945
!•-. B. 11-29

Re-rof to: W-27K; DEED
XOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEIiN:
At a regular meeting ot the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woo i.l bridge, held Monday
November 19th, 1915, I was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
ilay evening, December Srcl, 1945,
the Township Committee will meet
at S P. M. (I0ST) in the Committee
Chambers M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest biader according'
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior- to
sale, remaining part of Lot 1' in
Block 475, and remaining part of
Lot 1 in Block 17(>, more particu-
larly described as follows: .

Description
Lot 1 in Block -175 and Lnt 1 in

Block 47ti, excepting the following"
described Tracts:
TUACT #1

Beginning at a point in the north-
erly line of New Dover Itoad, dis-
tant westerly measured along the
northerly line of New Dover Road.,
"K! feet from the westerly line of
lands now or formerly belonging to
the estate of M. Caroline Cone, anil
from said beginning point running-
(1) westerly along- the northerly
line of. New Dover Road, 750 feet
to a point; thence (2) northerly
at right angles to New Dover Road,
290.40 jfeei to a point: thence Ci);
easterly parallel with New Dover
lioad 750.00 feel to a point: thence
(4) southerly parallel with the sec-
ond course 290.40 feet to the point
or place of beginning.

Containing':) Acres oT land.
TO ACT- #2 .

Beginning- at a point in the north-
erly line of New Dover Koad, dis-
tant westerly measured along' the
northerly- line of New Dover Road,
1.11".00 feel, from'the westerly line

I of. land now or formerly belonging
I to the estate of M\ Caroline Cone,
I and from said beginning point run-
[ning.(l) northerly at right angles
I to New Dover Road 290.40 feet to a
I point: thence (2) westerly at right
I angles to the first course 300 feel
(to a point: thence Ci) southerly
parallel witJi the first course SOS
feet m-ore or less to the northwest-
erly line of New Dover Hoacl T thence
(4) northeasterly along the north-
Westerly line of New Dover Road,
38 feet more" or less to an angle
point: thence (5) easterly along the
northerly line of- New Dover Road
117 feet more or less to the point or
place of beginning.

Coiitaining 2.U0 Acres more or
less.
Condition o,f Sale and Release Clause

The purchaser shall have the right
to assign the contract to a Cor-
poration . to be formed, which Cor-
poration will assume and agree to
be bound by.the terms of this agree-

Hefer to: W-2B: Docket I17/-t<5S
NOTICE OP PUBLIC SA1>E

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Townshin Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge held Monday,
November 19rh, 1945, I was directed
to advertise the fact that an Mon-
day evening, December Srcl, .1945,
the Township Committee will meet
at S P. M. I .KST) in the Committee
Chambers M em o r i a 1 Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with, the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale, Lots 75S and 7S4 in Block. 173,
Woodbridge Township Assessment
Map.

Take -further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sokl together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being- $250.00
plus costs of preparing deed and
advertising this sale. Siild lots in
said block, if sold on terms, will
require a down payment of §25.00,
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly installments
of $10.00 plus interest and other
terms provided for in contract oE
sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or ali b-ids
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the. 'pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.

iDATED: November 20th, 1945.
B. J. DUN.IGAN, Township Clerk;

To be advertised November 21st
and November 29th, 1945. in the
Fords Beacon.

HELP WANTED

Refer to,: W-:M4; Doeltet 137/S14
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAXE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regiuar meeting of the

Township Committee of the. Town-
ship of Woodbridg-e held Monday
November 19th, 1!I45, I was directed
'o advertise the fact that on Mori-
Say evening, December Srcl, 1945,
the Township Committee will meet
at S P. M. (EST) in the Committee
Chambers, Me m o r i a l Municipal
Building-, Woodbridg-e, New Jersey,
ufl expose and sell at public" sale
a d to the highest bidder according'
to terms of sale^ on Hie with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
md to be publicly read prior to sale,
Lot 1-B in Block 3S5, Woodbridg-e
Township Assessment Map.

Take, further notice ' that tha
Township Committee has, by reso-
ution and pursuant to law, fixed a,
minimum price at which said lot
in said jDlock^ will be sold together
vith all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being SI,500^00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-

WE WILL PAY
TOP WAGES

To an A . fio. \
Body and Repair Man -~

Apply at once
FORDS AUTO BODY CO.

4J6 New Brunswick Ave. .
Fords, N. J.

Phone P. A. 4-2640

Mortgage Money-
Available

FHA Mortgage Loans
Direct Reduction Loans

Refinancing Mortgage Loans
Attractive terms '

MAEGARETTEN & CO.,
INC.

REALTORS
276 Hobart Street

Perth Afflboy, N. J.
P. A. 4-0900

HELP WANTED

BAKERS

WAITERS and
WAITRESSES
HOSTESSES

KITCHEN MEN
PORTERS

DISH WASHERS
SHORT ORDER COOKS

SODA DISPENSERS
VEGETABLE MEN

STEADY POSITION.
PLEASANT WORKING CON-
DITIONS. APPLY AT ONCE.

, HOWARD „

JoMiuony
Route 25

Woodbridge, N. J.

LEGAL NOTICES
ment and an Oiflmam e imposing
condition*, and iestri> tions on l.aui
on nprl b\ flip Township ol Wood-
hnd^e within Blot'k 17"), 17b and
477, Woodbridsf" Township A-SSBSS-
rrtPnt Map% said uvclin im t- uloptpil
Scptraibc i lsih Till, .tint Tmriuled
ifn jnth, rno I

TIIP purr baser or as'smnq ah ill
map tl.e entire . u w puic based in-
dicating the st ieft^ and plot1- The-
strpet^j sh.tl] hi* lmpicvtHl to rompiv
ni th tho Inliriuing p̂< c iU( ,tiro?is*

Speeiii^ntion ior Komls to lie
C<m*trueteii on l^reejnau Trsict.

(IJ Piu\iclf .irtPiiuatt '-tona tltain
d i t ' l u s to tm-11 tlie appicnal of
thr Township Cnsinrer

(2) VViulth or rinailv..i\ to be 20'
minimum i,i,nleil \i ultll "1
lloatl-s\.i> ",()'

C!) l l i t ih i s nit sides ul rtn.nlh in
[.ui% Wvitoi to storm i lun i
elite lie<=

(1) Koj-dwaj' to be i.onstriutetf ac-
cording to ^rftde^ to be ap-
ptovt*cl 1,\ Toi \ rship Engineer

Ct) tlo.nl ripei itli.ltion ,1s lnllitws'
JIAfAilAJJ FOUNDATION — 4"
thick ol 21/." stonp in Lrusln d
slag—-with a bimlpr
PKN RTII AT IO NT P, fTFM INOITs;
MkCM-vAM — j " tlm fe of ! ' /
stone ru si.us ' Mipluatinn of
Horn 1.7"i to J _'"> frillons ot OA I
per S'fiu.uv ,̂1U^ Uuxer with
dustlo^s SLiopmn"*.
Appluaticm OL <i 7"» gallmm of
OA t ppi ^quiro } vi il
Oover with linstlpss qcrppinnK';
M O D i r t l i n PRNRTRATK U\
MACADAM "VI ITH A liiTUMI-
xot ,s cnxcRRrn .sna'Aci;
in,t\ be substituted toi the
ahovt* Ppiieltatinn nitummous
Macadam The signification "•
the same extc.pt that the second
application ot OA! and the clHtt-
less scieenings \xe rliminated
mil the tnst .iPPliL.ltinn ut 1 7".
tO 1 1~\ !4 UlollS 111 O \ i ] ) | |
siiiiAi,. \*ti<i m t \ be i f i l m e d to
1 b~> to : 7" g a l l o n s ot o \ 4 [,(.]
.square \ . m l A l i e i t h e fi ist a p -
p l i c a t i o n OL c> \4 t h e s lon i is
l o l l e d a n d t h e n l o i e i o i l w i t h
T l i t n m i n o u s t ' o n c i e t e cnn iml i to
Jill .til \ u n l s a m ! -4ive a th in
s m o o t h s u i l . u e ol l l i t i imi i ious
Cone re t e

C o n d i t i o n oi* Sale a m i R e l e a s e C l a i i se
All p l o t s Mi.ill Lont.ii,t ol a t leab t

one- (3 ) .tire <ts l e q i m e d h\ a n O i d i -
nanct? . t dop ied Hep temhe i i M h , I ' l l1 '

LEGAL NOTICES
and amended May 2ufh, l!U0.

Provnlml the purchaser or a l i gns
rnntmiip to pay promptly the
monthlv- pjj nicnts fi\ed m the con-
tra* t oi s«iip on all ot tlie aereaSP
included in the sale and there be
no default, nh.itpwi, in v\u h paV-
nients, on ,mv pfl.it thereof tn thr-
date ot a jecnifst for 1 lU-prt, tlie
punha-pr or ass-i^iib Mhill be en-
titled to receive :i bargain and sale
cloeil for ti t lea^t one O> acre .md
pa> ai the rale of >2flti.llt) per ai're,
.S,iitl amount oi amounts to tie <ij>-
phed on the leiliiLtion of the pur-
chase pine The puith.ispr oi as-
Mgns in ii selei t, in addition, fr.u -

^tional di res and m sin h instances
b,i\ pro iata, tliotemi, togethei
with a reasonable fee for I he ptepa-
lation of eac h deal

The put i li.user or .ii^iirjih shall
•rupjjli" metes ,ind hautulv descrip-
tions- to he inserted m the deeds for
the acreage selected and tor which
a bargain and sale deeil 'shall be
later cleliveied Such descriptions ol
ac re^ to be released s-luill he subject
to appioial In- the Ueal ICstate De-
partment *

Before .mi pari or parts of acre-
age is lele.iseii, it will be lectured
that tlie pure hnsei or as^j^ns shall
hj.\o comiileteil the stieets. in ac-
enrikincp- to tlie aforesaid mentioned
specifu ation on roads' in the aiea
for "tthirh a deed î  leciuesteti

"VToudhi nls"< Township Vs^e^sment
Map

Take further notice that the

CLASSIFIED
OPERATORS WANTED
To work on Children's

dresses. Steady work;
one week vacation with
pay; good pay. Apply
Carteret Novelty Dress
Company,, 52 Wheeler
Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

10-4-tf

LEGAL NOTICES
Township Committee ha.«, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law* fix^d a
minimum price at winch said lots
in said blocks wi'l In' M»1II ioHelhr-i-
with all uther details pertinent,
s,nil minimum ,nne b> niK JJ.'.noo 00
plus cost*! of prtparmar ileej and
advertising this <-J.le. Saul lots in.
saul him kf, il sulil i.it ccrms, ivill
require a ilt.wn )ui m.-nt o, $_ iflu !)»,
the balance of purchnbi? price to b<*
paid m equal monthlv in"-t^llm«ita
oi f^iu no phm mi. icst mil ot'icr
terms proylded for in contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at saicl
sale, ur any uate to which it may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right m its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
a n d 10 sell s.nil l n t s in sai*! bli.i Us
to such bidder aq it may s» leet, due
regard bemg (?iven to terms anci
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bid" shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid abo\e minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof b\ the purehawr ac-
eordinpf to the mxnner of purchase
(n accordance with terms of t-a!e on
die, the Townshit" will deliver a bar-
gain and sale df-il for vnd premises.

I J A T C T ) N n \ f t i ) n t J i l t l i . I ' l l".
B. J D U N I G A N , T o n n « h i p C l e r k .

To !><• i i l v i i n cil \ . . \ i u i b . i i l ^ t
a n d N o v e i n b c i J ' l t l i , i ' '!.i, m t h e
P o r d s Pti ai on

FOR SALE

PLOTS on South Park Drive and
Elmwood Ave., WSodbridge, N.

J. Henry St. C. Lavin, 116 Main
St., Woodbridge. Telephone Wo.
8-1776. ll-lo.21i29;12-6 (3)

GUNSMITHS

REBUILT, Restocked, Reblued.
Repairs to. all makes of shot-

guns, rifles, revolvers. E. H.
Young, Gunsmith since 1901.
Main St., Dayton, N. J:

I.L. 10-18 tf

FLOOR SURFACING

FLOOR SURFACING—And finish-
ing on old or new. Burnett Leon-

ard, Phone Woodbridge 8-0037-R.

REPAIRING

ELECTRIC MOTORS, rewound
and repaired. Bought, sold, rent-

ed. Electric contractors, Industrial
Light and Power Wiring. Bell Elec-
tric Motor Repair Company, 926
Elizabeth Ave., Elizabeth. Tele-
phone 2-4910.

I.C. 11-15,21,29 ;12-6
REPAIR SERVICE e

KEYS made; locks, washing ma-
chines repaired; saws retoothed

and sharpened; lathe work done.
E. H. Albrecht, 124 Heald Street,
Carteret. Tel. Carteret 8-5821.

' • • - - . . C.P. ll-9tf

ROOFING

ALL TYPESOF ROOFS repaired.
Slate-shingles, tile and flat

roofs; brick "walls waterproofed.
DIAMOND

ROOFING AND METAL WORKS
365 New. Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. 4-0448 10-4tf

PERSONAL

Rev. Elizabeth Ricker
Seeress

Commissioned Missionary
Spirit Messages and Helper

92 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
11-22*

FOR RENT

ONE room for rent. John Nagy,
95 Ash St., Avenel, N. J. 11-29*

LOST

BROWNISH red cocker spaniel
male dog. Answers to the name

of 'Misty." Finder please get in
touch with Lester Raphael, 186
Benjamin Ave., Iselin, N. J. Phone
Metuchen 6-1337-J. 11-29*

• FEMALE HELP WANTED «

CLERICAL worker. Part-time.
N. J. Electric Service Corp.,

Woodbridge 8-0727. Call between
6 and 9 P. M, 11-29. tf (1)

Brighten Your Old
Room

>J With a Smart New Lamp of

Glowingr Aluminum

able and Lovely t-o
Look At

See Oar Splendid Array of Delightful

Giits for Your Friends and Yourself

The House of Gifts
Opposite Ditmas Theatre

287 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Phone P. A. 4-4591

TO MAKE YQUN& AMERICA HAPPY!

TOYS FOR. ALL CHILDREN
No Matter What Their Age, Educational and

Entertaining

ARTIST
SET

49
Everything that the young art-

ist needs to get started! Com-

plete set with instructions!

Makes noise just like a ' real

tractor when pulled. Gaily col-

ored J - *

JUST A FEW: TO FROM OUR

TIGHT-ROPE TOM :„ .. 1.98
TOY TRUNKS 8.98
ACRO-BLOX - : 98C

BOLL WALKER . 2.98
DOLL HIGH GHAIR i.gg
XYLOPHONE 1.49
AMPHIBIOUS JEEP KIT 98c
TQY TRAIN; SETS* ; 2.29

A small deposit will hold your
selection until wanted*

275 HOBART ST.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

TEL. P. A. 4-4900

HARROW YOUTH Ci
113: SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

MANAGED BY A VETERAN

1-PIECE SNOW SUITS-rr-BOYS'
AND GIRLS' SIZES 1 TO 3

.98
to

.89
3-PIECE SNOW SUITS—SIZES * TO-12 «J». to

Shop Early While Our Stock Is Complete

.98

.95
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350. Attend
Bacler Dinner

WOODBRIDGE — -Three hun-
dred and fifty guests of Wood-
bridge Fire Company No. 1 heard
an inspiring' talk by Sen. John E.
T l at the annual Fire Chief's
banquet lust night at -The Pines,
Ran tan Township.

Pi-anciw L. Bader, guest of honor,
"was presented with the ex-chief's
badge and Leon E. MeElroy, presi-
dent of the fire company, served
as toastmaster. Introduced during
the program was Joseph Pender,

Of Republican Social
AVENEL—Plans for a social to

he held December 4 at the club-
rooms were -made by the Avenel
Republican Club at its session
Tuesday. Mrs. Frieda Grode will
serve as chairman, and she will be
assisted by Mrs. James O'Brien,
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Green, Mrs.
Otis Sears, Mrs. Tessie Kelly, Mr,
and Mrs. Novick, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Bell, William Gery, Jo-
seph Gle.ster, Nicholas Findies and
Mrs. Lillian •• Blester. The eom-

ehief-elect. Mayor August F. mittee "will meet tonight with Mrs.
Greiner gave the address of wel- ' James O'Brien to further plans,
come and Rev. William H. Schmaus,
rector of Trinity Episcopal Church,
pronounced the invocation and
benediction.

Dinner music was provided by
Ernest Christophergon, and Frank
Novak and his Orchestra played for
the dancing which, concluded the
evening's festivities.

Sewaren 'Happiness Girls'
Serve Men's Club Supper

SEWAREN—The Sewaren Hap-
piness Girls met Friday "'at the
Parish House with their-, leaders,
Mrs. Lawrence Peterson and Mrs.
F. Nevvtpn Howden. Final plans
were made for the preparing and
serving of the dinner for the or-
ganizational meeting of the Se-
weren Men's Club last night.

Miss Alice Mae O'Connor, chair-
man of collecting furnishings for
iheir meeting room reported that
contributions of furniture have
been received from Mrs. Daniel
Bishop, Mrs. J. E. Kiefer and Mrs.
Harry O'Connor. Others present
were Marie Sullivan, Eleanor Aus-
ten, Peggy Williams, Louise Hous-
man and Antoinette Magyar. A
meeting will be held tomorrow
night at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Sears was named chairman
for a Christmas party to be held
at the next meeting, December 18.
Joseph Gelesti, Nicholas Findeis
and Charles Sajben, Si\, were wel-
comed .into the club.

Committeeman Herbert B. Ran-
kin was the speaker of the eve-
ning, and he thanked the members
for their splendid support at the
recent election. Other speakers in-
cluded Mrs. Gery, Thomas
Mr. O'Brien and Mr. Green.

Bell,

Wearers Of Purple Heart
To Have Session Tomorrow

WOODBEIDGE—All Township
men who have been awarded the
Purple Heart while serving in the
armed forces are urged to attend
the initial meeting -of Middlesex
County Chapter, Order of the
Purple Heart, to he held tomor-
row night at eijrht o'clock in St.
Joseph's School Auditorium, Car-
teret.

The first meeting has been

MEETING TOMORROW
WOiODBRIDGE —The meeting

of the Couples's Club, of the Meth-
odist Church will be held tomor-
row night instead :of December 30
as mistakenly typed in :the notice
•of the session.

COLONIA NOTES
Miss Nancy Reeb, Colonia, who

is a junior at Lake Erie College,
'P'ainesville, Ohio, was the Thanks-
giving holiday guest hi a class-
mate, Miss Elizabeth. Beatie,
Shaker Heights, Oliio. '

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS .

FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY
ANY CAR

ANV YEAR OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Cash
Results Call
UNCLE JOJE
WO. 8-0149
Woodbridge

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
We sell good transportation,

not merely used c&rs.

called by Edward J. Coughlin, Jr.,
Councilman of the Borough of
Carteret, and C. Jack Brown,
Newark, New Jersey commander
of the Order of Purple Heart, will
be in charge.

Mr. Coughlin announced plans
for organizing the chapter in Sep-
tember, and plans for its further-
ance have been in progress ever
since. It is expected that other
chapters will be formed in Middle-
sex County at later dates.

SON ARRIVES
PORT READING — Mr. and

Mrs.-Michael Hamick, 31 E Street;
are the parents of a son born Sat-
urday at
Hospital.

Perth- Amboy General

Regular Dividend Of $1.31
Declared By Merck & Co.

'RAHWAY—Merck & Co., Inc.,
directors at a meeting declared
the regular quarterly dividend of
.$1.31%' a share on the 53.4 per
cent cumulative preferred stock,
the regular quarterly dividend of
$1.12% a share on the 4% cumu-
lative preferred stock, and a divi-
dend of 25 cents a share on the
common stock of this corporation.

Preferred dividends have been
declared payable January 2, 1946,
to stockholders of record Decem-
ber 14, 1945.

The common stock dividend has
been declared payable December
24, 1945, to stockholders of rec-
ord December 14, 1945, in lieu of
the Jamiary dividend.

Christmas Party Slated
By Merry Makers Dec. 22

WOODBRIDGE — The Merry
Makers met Wednesday with Mrs.
Frieda Grode, South Park Drive
and made plans for a theatre
party.
, The- next meeting will be held
December 5 at the home of Mrs.
James JDauda, Madison Avenue,
Avenel, when plans will be made
for a Christmas party December
22 at the home of Mrs. Thomas
Bell, Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel.

Pembroke College Society
Elects Marie Pellegrinp

(Special to Independent-Lender)
"PROVIDENCE, R. I.-—Marie A.

Pellegrino, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas L. Pellegrino, 25
Tappen Street, Port Reading, was
elected president of the War Into
Peace Society, the organization
replacing War Council at Pem-
broke College in Brown Univer-
sity.

Miss Pellegrino, a graduate of
Woodbridge High . School, is a
member of the senior class at Pem-
broke where she has been vice
president of her class, representa-
tive from her class to Christian
Association and War Council,
president of her dormitory, senior
board member of the Student
Government Association, chairman
of Freshman Scout Week, and ad-
vertising manager of Brun Mael,
college yearbook.

Covered Dish Supper
Is Served By Guild

WOODBRIDGE—A covered dish
supper was served at a meeting -of
the Fortnightly Guild of the Meth-
odist Church Monday at the home
of the Misses Kathryn and Eliza-
beth Spencer, Main Street. Mrs.
Peter Weissenburger conducted the
•opening devbtionals.

Plans were furthered for the
J presentation of a play at the meet-
ing of, the Women's Society of
Christian Service, December .19.
Mrs. Charles Schwenzer will be
the coach and the first rehearsal is
scheduled for tonight at the home
of Mrs. Moran Traxler, Jean Court.

In the games, the prize was won
by Mrs. Russell Lorch and the spe-
cial prize went to Mrs. Howard
Sharp. The guild will hold its an-
nual Christmas party December 10
at the home of Mrs. Lorch, Ridge-
dale Avenue. Entertainment will be
in charge of Mrs. Stuart Schoon-
oyer, Miss Evelyn Schoonover and
Mrs. Leslie . Oberlies. Mrs. Paul
Yoh was a guest.

BOY FOR TYRRELLS
WOODBRIDGE— A son, Ken-

neth, was born to*Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Tyrrell, Vanderbilt Place,
at Rah way Memorial Hospital.

ATTENTION!
FRANKFURT, Ger.—Unit com-

manders were directed by Gen.
Eisenhower today to have their
troops improve their dress and be-
havior in Europe. He said that a
relatively-small minority "can give
us a bad reputation that will take j
our country a long time to over-
come."

OUTRUNS HUSBAND
LODI, N. Y.—Mrs. Anna Boyer,

Republican candidate for office of ants,
tax collector has again defeated

MOORES HAVE SON
PORT READING — A son was

born Monday to Mr. and Mrs.
William Moore, First Street, at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

COSTLY NIGHT LIFE
ROSEBURG, Ore.—A Drain,

Ore. .man thought that his. story of
being attacked and robbed was a
good alibi for explaining his ab-
sence away from home one night.
He changed his mind when a judge
fined him $500 and six months in
jail for starting the police on a long
and fruitless search for his assail-

g
her husband who ran for the same
offiec

HELP!

Every Repair Job Fully
Guaranteed. Por —cleaning,
nevr parSs or regulating,
bring your watch to

.ALBHEN Inc.
133 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

_on the .Democratic ticket. FORT WORTH, Tex.—A man,
The Boyers have been runningf.who obligingly stopped to help
against each other for " several Mrs. Norman Cohen change a flat

tire on her car near Jacksonboro,
Texas, then drew a knife and
robbed her of two .diamond rings
and a wrist watch.

years.

Empire THEATRE
RAHWAT

FRIDAY TO SUNDAY
Donald Cook - Virginia Grey

"BLONDE RANSOM"
—Plus—

"PHANTOM OF 42ND
STREET"

Dave O'Brien - Kay Aldridge
Saturday and Sunday Matinees

—4 CARTOONS—

IS ELI N J HEAT-RE
Oak Tree Road

Iaelin, N. J. Met. 6-1279
Friday, Saturday,
Nov. 30, Dec. 1

Greer Garson and Gregory
Peck in

"THE VALLEY OF
DECISION"

Sunday, Monday, Dec. 2, 3
"A BELL FOR ADANO"

With
Gene Tierney, John Hodiak,

William Bendix
Also

"BELLS OF ROSARITA"
Tuesday, Wednesday, Dec. 4, 5

"MY GAL SAL"
With

Rita Hayworin - Victor Mature
Also

"THE GAY SENOKITA"
With Jinx Falkenburg

Returned from the Service

DR. HERBERT L. MOSS
Optometrist

has resumed his practice at

115 Main St., Woodbridge, N, J.

Eye Examinations Telephone
by Appointment Only Woodbridge 8-21-J2

Moscow hits soft treatment of
Nazis and hails Byrnes' position.

Rumanian official reasserts claim
to northern Transylvania.

Uliiill!
FORuo, n, J. - r. A. 4-0348

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

"CAPTAIN EDDIE"
With

Lynn Bari - Charles Bickford
—Also—

"A SONG FOR MISS
JULIE"

With
Shirley Ross - Barton Hepburn

Sunday, Monday
"OUR VINES HAVE
TENDER GRAPES"
With Margaret O'Brien,

Edward G. Robinson
—Also—

"CHINA'S LITTLE
DEVILS"

With Harry Carey, Paul Kelly

Tuesday, Wednesday

"SHADY LADY"
With

Charles Cofcurn - Ginny Simms
"THE~CARIIBEAN

MYSTERY"
With James Dunn, Sheila Ryan

VITAMIN D
MOSCOW—Soviet scientists are

setting up an ultra ' violet ray
health . chamber for mass treat-
ment of coal miners who do not
get enough sunlight.

Powerful lamps are on both
sides of a corridor along which
the workers move slowly on an
escalator.

DISABLED WOMEN
WASHINGTON — 123 disabled

women veterans have entered the
vocational rehabilitation program
of the Veterans Administration.

Most of these, women who are
trying to fit themselves for useful
positions, are Army and Navy
nurses -or service women .who
were bombed in London.

MACHINE
PERMANENT WAVE

'SPECIAL $5.00

COLD WAVE
$10.00

,MACHINELESS
$5.00-$7.50-$10.00

' MARGIE'S
BEAUTY SALON

477 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge 8-1213

iliiiil
NOW TO SATURDAY

Continuous Daily During This
Engagement

I - • # SamuelGoldwwi

_*?•• in Technicolor •& -

—Plus—
Zane Grey's

'WEST OF THE PECOS'

3 DAYS ONLY
SUN., MON., TUES:

IBMliii

iiiiiii
Plus

Harry Carey - Paul Kelly
"CHINA'S LITTLE

DEVILS"
STARTS WEDNESDAY

4—BIG DAYS—4

mimslmim
ITURBI

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY
"STATE FAIR"

(In Technicolor)
Starring Dana ANDREWS - Dick HAYMES

Plus Charles STARRETT in
"BOTH BARRELS BLAZING"

SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY
Merle OBERON - Claude, RAINS in

"THIS LOVE OF OURS"
Plus Margaret LINDSAY - Conrad NAGEL in

"THE ADVENTURES OF RUSTY"

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
WEEKEND A T THE WALDORP-

"Vfa

Feature Picture At Ditmas Theatre

^rw^

•v C- S^ " J • - «!

J %-

^/ZdL^JL^iM
Charles Boyer and Lauren Bacall t>ool their romantic talents

with startling results in the new melodrama, "Confidential
Agent," at the Ditmas Theatre.

On The. Silver Screen
• Crescent / j

By -popular demand "Kiss and j
TelP has been held over for an-1
other week at the Crescent The-
atre, -Perth Amboy. The picture
has been drawing large crowds at
each performance.

, Ditmars
Hardy folowers of the action-

packed, lightning-paced school of
drama which has become synon-
ymous with the name of Warner
Bros, since that studio produced
"The Maltese Falcon," "To Have
and Have Not," and other hits of
like caliber, will rejoice at today's
news'of a new and equally expert]
thriller, "Confidential Agent,"
which-opened last night at the Dit-
mas Theatre. With a cast headed
by Charles Boyer and Lauren

Bacall, and featuring Katina Pax-
inou, Peter Lorre, Victor Francen
and George Coulouris, the film" is
a worthy decendant of those earl-
ier exponents of murder and in-
trigue. Just on the odd chance
that there remains any doubt
about Warners' unquestionable
superiority in the field of melo-
drama, "Co7ifidential Agent" is
designed to dispel it for all time.

Strand
A plane crash that leads to the

discovery of a mysterious steel
brief case starts a chain of excit-
ing adventure that leads to the
uncovering of a war criminal plot
reaching into the heart of the
United States and makes for a
thrilling hour-plus of movie entei-
tainment in M-G-M's "Dangerous

PACKER HOTEL
SMITH AND HIGH STREETS, PERTH AMBOY

• — PRESENTS —
FRANK ROMEO AND HIS BOYS

EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT MONDAYS

MAKE YOUR XMAS DINNER RESERVATION
NOW

Popular Prices - No Cover - No Minimum

Spacious Halls for Weddings - Banquets - Parties
Accommodate S to 500 People

To all ttewlyweds holding their banquets, numbering 50 or more
people at the Packer Hotel we present a room for one week free
of charge at the famous Imperial Hotel, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Tel. P. A. 4-1800

Held
Over
AT THE

raw

PERTH AMBOY
Phone P. A. 4-0255

[wed
BEEN

BRING THE BOYS
BACK—BUY

„„ „. ,. , n n VICTORY BONDS
>,leromeCOURTLAND -Waher ABR A T T H I S

Robert BENCHLEY • Porter HAi± - Tom TULLY T H E A T R E -

.PEftTH AMBOY
Plione P. A. 4-338S

Thru

Wednesday-

Dec. 5th

Partners," which opened yester-
day at the Strand Theatre.

Majestic
"The Dolly Sisters," 20th Cen-

tury Fox's gloriously gay new
Technicolor musical starring Betty
Grable, John Payne and June
Haver, opened yesterday at the
Majestic Theatre, bringing with
it more musical delight, dramatic
excitement, enthralling romance
and dazzling spectacle than has
crossed a screen in many a moon.

TROTH ANOUNCED
SEWAREN—Mr. and Mrs. John

H. Schults,. Cranford, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Barbara Ethel Schults, to
William B.' Derick, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Clarence G. Derick, Cliff
Road. The wedding will take place
in the 'Spring1.

Mrs. Blah To Entertain
At Yuletide Party Dec. 17
. WOODBRIDGE — Plans for a

Christmas supper party to be held
December 17 at the home of Mrs.
Clifford Blair, Blair--Road, Port
Reading, were made by the Breck-
enridge Auxiliary of the First
Prsbyterian Church Monday at the
home of Mrs. Reginald Hall, Eah-
way.

The committee in charge is com-
posed of Mrs. Clement Evans, Miss
Sophie Johnson, Miss M. L. Woar-
dell, Mrs. William G. Brewer, Mrs.
William Butters and Mrs. Blair.

Mrs. Elias Costello was in charge
of the program and after conduct-
ing the opening devotions gave a
talk on the study topic, 'The Philip-
pines." An informal discussion
followed. -%J

ewelry Gifts for

See Our Line Of Xmas Jewelry

Use Our Lay-A way Plan.

Expert-Watch Repairing.

gno Jewelry Shop
28 MARCONI AVENUE, ISELIN, N. J.

Metochen 6-0756-M

BRANCH
MICKEY'S BARBER SHOP

66 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE,- N. J.

PERTH AMBOY 4-0108

Songs!

Gals!

Laughs!

PERTH A.MBCY 4-!5?3

NOW PLAYING
BIG FEATURES

with
EDMUND GWENN
GRANT WITHERS

RICHARD DIX
4 s lYnnMerritk.RhysWi!lii!ins1S-

NEXT ATTRACTION

"CAPTAIN KIDD
2nd BIG FEATURE

Doors
Open 1.T-S8
Sat.

ALWAYS
2 FEATURES

"MY NAME IS JULIA
ROSS"
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COLONIA NEWS
By Margaret Scol.t

:OLONIA GIRL
S BRIDE

Pvt. Gloria O'-Connell, daughter
if Mr. and Mrs. Arthur O'Connell,
if Cavour Terrace, became the
iride on Sunday, November 18, of
!gt. Albert Wysocki, son of Mrs.
>tella Wysocki, of Harrison. Rev.
Charles Poltorek performed the
eremony at St. Cecelia's R. C.
jhurch in Iselin. The bride, given
n marriage by her father, wore a
;own of white lace, with long
leeves and a long train, fingertip
reil held in place with orange blos-
oms and carried a bouquet of
yhite roses and carnations.

Her sister, Alice, as maid of
ion or, wore a gown of blue bro-
ade, blue shoulder-length veil with
link flower headdress, and carried
i bouqu«t of pink roses and car-
lations. The bride's mother wore
i blue dress with black accessories,
he bridegroom's mother wore
irown with black accessories, and
ioth had corsages of white gar-
lenias. A reception was held, fol-
owing the ceremony, at Vesper-
no's Hall in Colonia, for about
.00 guests, from Elizabeth, Hill-
ide, Newark, Hariison, Clark
fownship, Rahway, Pennsylvania
aid Colonia.

After a wedding trip to New
York City, the couple will return
to duty. Mrs. Wysocki is a mem-
ber of the WAC Medical Corps
at Camp Patrick Henry, Va., and
Sgt. Wysocki is stationed at Fort
Knox, Ky. His brother, John Wy-
socki, served as best man.

TERESA SAVARD
WEDS NAVY MAN

Miss Teresa Marie . Savard,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Savard of Elizabeth, became the
bride on Saturday afternoon of
Chief Petty Ofilcer Harold Charles
Chamberlain, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Chamberlain, of West
Street, at the Park Street Gospel
Chapel, in Roselle.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a light-blue crepe
afternoon dress, matching acces-
sories, and a corsage of white gar-
denias. Her sister, Mary, was
bridesmaid, and wore a pink dress
and accesories, and a corsage of
gardenias. Both the bride's and
bridegroom's mothers wore black
dresses, American beauty acces-
sories, and had corsages of Amer-
ican Beauty roses. Lt. Ellsworth
Dougherty, -of Roselle, was best
man, and ushers were Chief Petty

Officer Philip Jahn and Lt. Fritz
Lauxman, of Roselle. Mrs. Everett
Masterson played the wedding mu-
sic on the organ, with Miss Bar-
bara Masterson singing. After a
trip to Atlantic City, the couple
will reside on West Street.

•C. P. 0. Chamberlain was dis-
charged from the Navy recently,
after being in service five years,
four being spent in the Pacific and
Panama areas.

TAKE A YEAH T© PAY

Choice of lucky simulated
birthstone, genuine side dis-

Bin? of modern beauty with
dazzling center diamond.

Wide choice of lovely <3ia
mond lockets, gold-filled.

Natio.iJllj f.'innus Ci'iion
for men. Highest accuracy. Nationally known Gruen

for ladies. Superbly dainty.

SCHOOL PUPILS
OBSERVE HOLIDAY

A Thanksgiving program was
presented in Colonia School Wed-
nesday, with Miss Mildred Ludlow,
second grade, and Miss Helen Ma-
zieka, third grade, in charge.

Song, "Over the River," assem-
bly; playlet, "Thanksgiving," with
Charles 'Crossman. Frank Botti,
Gloria Garfolo, Lorelie Koshenski,
Albert Menges, June Frederickson,
Shirley White, Eric Rosenberg,
William Sneedse. Thganksgiving
Hymn, assembly; playlet, "Pilgrim
Times," announcer, Marylin Pack-
ard, characters, Judy Collins, Te-
rest Leito Joanna Mohr, Ronald
Pinkham, Rudolph Enz, Wendy
Wilkerson, Harold Bolick, Patricia
Sutherlin, Stephen Prasser, Adolph
Sieckle and Richard Rolle. The pro-
gram ended with assembly singing
of "Thanksgiving Day" and"Amer.
ica the Beautiful."

DANCE SCHEDULED
BY FIRE COMPANY

The Colonia Fire Company will
sponsor a modern and square
dance December 15, at Vesper-
ino's Hall. This event is in charge
of the building comimttee, and is
for the benefit of the building
fund. The firemen will meet De-
cember 6, 8 P. M. at the firehouse.

The Ladies' Auxiliary met Tues-
ray at Vesperino's Hall. Mrs. James
Taggart presided: The members
voted to purchase a Roosevelt
Memorial Bond, through Mrs. Ma-
rie Sutter, during the Victory Loan
Drive. The committee appointed

I to assist the Fire Company with
the annual Children's Christmas
party, December 23, as Vesperino's
Hall, includes Mrs. Horst Tetsch-
ner, Mrs. Edmund Hughes, Mrs.
William Wels, Mrs. Marie Polha-
mus and Mrs. Taggart. Plans were
also discussed for the Christmas
party for Auxiliary members to be

held at the hall following the De-
Ceinber 17th meeting. There will
be an exchange of gifts. Notes of
thanks for the Christmas gifts from
the Auxiliary were read, from
servicemen John Terzella and
Charles Holzman. A donation was
voted to be sent to the Middlesex
County Tuberculosis League. The
winners in the merchandi.se club
were Mrs. Charles Enz, Mrs. Ger-
trude Deikc, Mrs. Margaret Stein,
Miss Ruby Falk and Miss Mar-
garet Holzman.

—Stanley Seabasty is confined
to hi.s home on Inwood Avenue
with illness.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Taggart,
West Street, entertained Mrs.
Elizabeth Abbott' and Mrs. Marian
Devens, of Union Beach.

—Mrs. Henry Bolick and son,
Harold, have returned to their
home on McFarland Road after
visiling relatives in Virginia.

—Mrs. Carl Boehni, West Street,
entertained the Coffee Club
Wednesday. Guests were Mrs.
Jacob Schneider, Mrs. William
Wels, Mrs. Charles Oliphant, Mrs.
James Taggart and Mrs. Charles
Scott. I

—PFC. Joseph Spano, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grassi, Inman
Avenue, received his honorable dis-
charge November 23, and is now
home" with his parents. He was in
service for 3-1 months, and served
in Europe Cor 21 months. His
brother, PFC. Anthony Grassi, of
the «!814 Q.M. Gas Supply Co. is
now home on a IHJ-day furlough,
after serving two years in Europe.
He will report to Fort Dix in Feb-
ruary.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Black,
Patricia Avenue, entertained on
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Betz of Linden.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Mapps
and children, Lorraine and George,
Amherst Avenue, spent Thanksgiv-
ing Day with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Mapps, of Trenton.

—Mr. ;uid Mrs. Chester Case,
Dover Road, entertained at a fam-
ily'reunion on Thanksgiving Day.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ferrara and
family: Mr. and Mrs. Norman Fer-

rara and family; Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Anderson
and family; Mrs. J. L. Chevalier
and Mrs. E. J. Ferrara, Sr., all of
Highland Park.

—Boy Scout Troop No. 61 met
Wednesday at Legion Hall with
Frank Vigh and Ralph Swertz, as-
sistant scoutmasters, in charge.
First aid demonstaitions were
given by Jack Moscowitz and Al-
bert Johnson, and boxing matches
were conducted. Also present were
Commander James Black of the
Legion, Joseph Wukovets, Victor
Skomba and Kenneth Bersey, of
the Troop Committee. Fifteen
scouts of this troop enoyed a week-
end camping trip, with Mr.- Vigh
and Mr. Swertz in charge, to Camp
Lyons, Scotch Plains. Meals were
prepared by scouts passing cook-
ing tests, and daily inspection of
the cabin.was held. A largo supply
of firewood was prepared for the
next group of campers. • Hiking,
football and camping were also en-
joyed. The troop committee will
meet ^immediately following the
scout meetng tonight, Thursday, at
the Legion Hall. Members are in-
cited to attend the scout meeting,
at 7:30 P. M. i

—A successful dance was held
j Saturday at the Colonia Country
Club to benefit the Library. Music
was provided by Freddy Sleckman's
Band, from Elizabeth, and the com-
mittee in charge included Mrs.
Ruth Broom, chairman, Mr. and

.Mrs. Raymond-Tiohde, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Knauer, Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Fomenko, Mrs. James Currid,

H E R B E R T ' S .
CREDIT JEWELERS

308 MAPLE ST., PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
NEXT TO POST OFFICE

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brown.
—Boy Scant Troop No. fi2 met

Friday with Scoutmaster Thomas
Polhamus, and assistants Frank
Importico and Charles Skibinski.
The meeting was conducted by
J u n i o r Assistant Scoutmasters
Charles Lucas and George Mapps.
Activities included signaling, knot-
tying, and games. Plans were dis-
cussed for* making kayaks and
other hadnicraft. A tent and sleep-
ing bag- were donated to the troop,
by Herbert Becker, of Wood Ave
nue. The next meeting will be held
at the Polhamus home on Florence
Avenue, 7 P. M,,̂ Fi-iday and scout
parents are invited to attend. A
paper pick-up was conducted on
Saturday by the scouts and troop
committee, and this will be held
monthly, the last Saturday of every
mont'h.^Books for the scout library
will also be appreciated.

—-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Macke-
witz, Arthur Avenue, entertained
over the weekend Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hindis, Edward Rolle, Mrs.
Al Yocus. all of Newark, and Jav
Schiller, of New York.

—Mr. and ,Mrs. John Schussler,
Amherst Avenue, spent Thanks-
giving with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Schussler, of Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Maurer,
Gaywood Avenue, entertained on
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nitti
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Maglia and family, and Miss Betty
Maglia, of Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frcil Newkirk,
Amherst Avenue, entertained Mr.

and Mrs. Daniel Bunting, of South
Amboy, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo' Klein, In-
wood Avenue, entertained over the
weekend Mr. and M^s. Herb'ert
Diefenbacher and daughter, Mary
Lou, of Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Adams, of Newark; Miss
Gertrude Kuhner, of. Staten Island,
and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Stegmaier,
of Union.. .

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lucas,
Caroline Avenue, were hosts over
the weekend to their son-in-law,
Sgt. Floyd Wilcox, Fort Monmouth,
and entertained on Thanksgiving
Day Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hughes,
Mr. and Mrs. James Taggart, and
Miss Betsy Modavis, of Cblonia,

1 and Mrs. Eleanor Wilcox, of Rail-
way.

—Mr. and Mrs.' Robert Mor-
risey, Edgewood Avenue, -were
hosts at dinner on Thursday to

| Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Finnerty, of
j Winfield; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
j Morgan, Mrs. Charles McCrann

and daughter, Grace Ellen, of
Elizabeth. .Mr. and Mrs. Morrisey
attended the commissioning on Sat-
urday of the "Princeton" and
"Valley Forge," at the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard.

-—Mr. and Mrs. William Baldwin
and children, Amherst Avenue,
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs,
Andrew Natar, of Philadelphia.

DONALD T. HANSON
Insurance

Representing Boynton Brotken

& Co. Over 25 Years

Tel. Woodbridge 8-1592-J.

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS |
CHILDREN'S BOOKS From 60c fj
EDUCATIONAL BOOKS " 50c 0
ADULT BOOKS " 50c g
GAMES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY " 50c S
STATIONERY " 39c §

CHRISTMAS CARDS HOLGATE TOYS I

Corner Lending Library Book Shop |
307 STATB^ST., PERTH AMBOV NATIONAL BANK BUILDING j

Opeu Daily it A. SI. to (> P. M.—Friday nu«l Saturday KtghtK %

Agency for '

IMPERIAL WASHABLE WALLPAPER
. . guaranteed to be WASHABLE and FADEPROOF!

. WINDOW SHADES
On new rollers or made to fit your windows on your own roller*.

Reasonable Prices

NEW YORK
Wall Paper & Paint Co.

358 State St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
Phone P. A. 4-1722

A Xm»s Present for Everyone!
A NEW BOWLING BALL!

BILL'S BOWLING
ALLEYS

1603 Coach St., Rahway, N. J.
Phone RA-7-2359

USE 66
COLO PREPARATIONS

LIQUID. TABLETS, SALVE. NOSE DROPS j

CAUTION—Use Only as Directed

SLENDERIZE
THE SAFE WAY
without Harmful

Drugs or Diet
VOGUE REDUCING J

SALON
7th floor,

P.A. Tfat'I Bank Bias."'
Smith St.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. 4-4J45

Hours: 11 A. 31. to 0 P. M.

An empty socket is of no use to you. Go around your house and fill
every socket with the right size lamp bulb. Keep extra bulbs on
hand, fluorescent tubes, too, if you use that kind of lighting. There
are plenty of bulbs and tubes available now. You'll find them at
your electric dealer's or at any Public Service store. (

REDDY KILOWATT, your electric servant

PUBLIC
VICTORY LOAN . . . THEY FINISHED THEIR JOB —LET'S FINISH OURS A.300_(.

T . -11 '
A HE happy holiday season ahead calls for

home brighteners . . . lovely lamps to

play up the warmth and beauty of a room . » .

pictures to add personality and interest

, . . a chair to bring new comfort . . . a

mirror to reflect good taste and gracious living.

We're ready with a host of decorative and

dutiful occasional pieces for your home and

the homes on your gift IssS.

RIGHTEN YOUR HOME LIFE

«} > ,

3TV

ST. GEORGES AVE., (Highiwy 27) RAHWAY, N. J.

Lamps . . . Our collection includes clever
reproductions, modern, conventional and
decorator designs. Particularly handsome are
those of Lenox China and hand-decorated
Chinese figurines.

Pictures . . . Magnificent mantle-size
reproductions in full color, with specially
designed framefs. Landscape, seascape and
still life studies in dramatic or quiet colors.

Scatter Rugs . . . Cotton tufted rugs for
bath or btmdoir, wool hand-hooked rugs for
fireside or foyer . . . intriguing numdah
rugs, quaint braided rugs . . . wonderful
ways to scatter color and warmth throughout
the house. . '

Chairs . . r We've a grand group of chairs
that include formal hostess styles, big easy
lounge types, maple cricket chairs and Boston
rockers. All are chairs to be enjoyed as
well as admire<J.

Gift Shop (located right at our front door).
A newer and grander display of figurines,
bowls, trays, decorative dishes . . ... a treasure
trove of large and little presents for your Jist.

Occasional pieces . . . tables, hassock?,
cellarettes, mirrors, magazine racks, ?mokors,
mending cabinets. . . . We've an array of
little conveniences that add immeasurably to
the comfort and happiness of a home.

OPEN 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.
MONDAYS THRU SATURDAYS

Budget Terms

KOOS BROS.

i


